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m&r& aM# - %m »mfiHsi-t, 40w&t0jmm% plsait 
in nutrient soliittesf of neutral and alkaline pmmctlom, 
mh&m mm tabstlttt|^#ll f®r %h® mm mmm&mXy 
atsi. altr&t,#-*atl.»g#a-. ^ 
' 0'i^ «a'. iti) attrifettt#4 tii®; ,,&fp»«»se@ «'f. e:fal©r©sl# .Hi- . 
plants g»wt ia nutrient solutions at pH 6*0«t».O.,t© tte# 
high phosphiite-oaleluffi ratios of the solutioas #mploj©t. 
H# a«@a # Eaop-*'® i-Qlmtioa a,n€' rsf#rtM that., if th®. 
p^hosphst '^-^Bl.el.w. 're-tuceA i© «» fifth fht-usm i^ 
lo««rl^  th« phosphate aii©#.,. th« r^salt-iiig sdI^-'-
iioa supported a©.?##! growth of nals-t plattts.at fH 
fhe purp<^##^ ©f the investigati®a rspert## tmm mm t© 
study systematically the inflttenc© of soil aatter 
on th® growth of Lemna ma.1or at different rsaettoBS, fey 
mtng varioms <jf hmmB...misMwm%s .-.la ' 
sterile nutrient solutions, and to include the effect #f 
hoaw apon th© aTsilahiltty tmm fm f.las% • 
growth at these reactions. The optimum phosphat@--^sl©taiB 
ratio ia nutrient solutions m&B investigated for thfe growth 
itaJ#r In m -witf#; range of hydm^mn Im ©om#fiit»tio-ii, 
#ai Olsen's correlation ©f this ratio with chlorosis #«® 
f®# plants- gro-wa- o»t»r '©^afiitio'ii-i* 
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great impovtmm, D'tie'io th® ©ItJ# rtlufciastti.lp ©f tli® 
gmmth'f ilS) •tBfe#.i?rei®t€€«' 
f©r %h0m 
Ooncentratioa 
(22) •®'hm^Twe& t-ha.t, if thm- soiutloa mmm 
mn%imm6t^ reswe-i.,,. »lis#a% plani# g&wm th&tr mmximm' 
ttt tibt« eonoeatratioa ©f tti® autrieMt 
M# employed. His solution ee,ataia«i IS,., 7S,. 1.5S,. 
7S0-|: -mm<i 1;,;&50 ftps* #f f© fartfrer bit-
tttvestlgatisB,: tte ,sa»«- p-la.nt mm »-©-€ a la© t.&t smm® 
©oiio#atrati©a«., bat %M s#lmti#-»-» *er« reii®»®i a-aly at. tbr«-a 
aai ©a® &alf 4ay iat®r¥-a-l®» lJsd#r th«g« (e©a€iti0-a.,s th« 
«-axi»itffi growib. m-s ©-"feta-iaM- ia lii® ©alati-oa hmlmg a ^e#-?ie@ii-
tration ©f 15S pp»» tfs-tag barley for expertotflta^ioQ,,, Hall.,. 
irea©lil@y, aad tJ»4#r«#0d (§1) obs@rir«i that the terlfj pla-»t 
itter®as©a • i-a grewfcli ia. iJr®.por-tteii -fe# ttoe -eo»e#n-trati0a of 
.s#lat-«#;. Stil®g (1?1) <,X.gg) ©MalM»4 I'S.ry littl# 
i.i-f-f«r©ae# la grewtb rt-spass® itt tiie s.0l«tl®as sf §.tftmrmm% 
Enpmmsing eoa®®at-r«ti©-» in l^ras- ©f ©#«otle p-r-e»®ttr®., 
S.fai'T# (lis) ill?') mp&r%@4 ^otfe mhmt &««! btt-e-teKli«-at 
ga¥e th# best .growth in s.slmttoai hm%n$ a t©tal e-en^entra-* 
'%iw «f a-%»ofipfe®res, aai. the grewth was po©«r in tola-
tloa# feairlog a. total eonQsntrnttm of ©.1 «»i 4,0 stoos^ 
l»ti«re«.. Ilslfig two sp««ies of h^'hrM totogeee ss %mt plants, 
Ajr^-s <8) oltaiH«(i BupBri&r gmmth mhm th# total ©oa®@ntra'* 
ti©ii 0f tti© astrleat solatiea mm relstlv®lj low. 
Pesber (lOB) etetalaed dptlam response f&r barley ta-
:0olatj.0.a©- witb high ®o»«Rtratioa.s» H©agla.«d {%&) grm 
Mrley la eol^tlQiis with total of 200» so-0, 
Si,-,600, aaS to,000 pp», ami mpmt'e€ growth i» tb# 
&oliriti«a# e@at.alnlag 800 ««€ 2,900 «ad growth 
at the higb aad Ion ©ea©t.at-r®ti©ag» K©«gl8ai ale© grw 
terley la •e®l«ti0«& ia wtiiQii %hm total mmentnttm was 
•O«07, 0*S8.,. 0.rfe aa.i l.?0 staaspfeer®®., ©xpreas-eA In teras of 
•ogm&ti-c prm&ure^- an# that aaxlaaa gmvth &c@nrrM at '• 
©dae#atrations ©f 0-»SB^ aoi O.fO ato©spfa«r®s*. 
S®®i ani Haas (10?) leporlfti that tbe growtli &f the 
Afrieafi, soar ©raag© iiiorams®4 progr®-s«l'v©l|' fma a total 
eon.e&atr#tlon of 364 pf»* to g;,!©! 'ppm*., Mt ie-ereasei ss %tm 
lb#ea»f higher thaa g,181 pp«.. 
Osiag S0lro€ell» polygtiiga <MSSS.ial2i:) a.s %he ©xperi-
•BSiatal plaat, Sanger (110) fouoa that V€rj poor growth 
,r@smlte€ mtmn Detmer'g solution or Knop*® ©oltitlon wss useij 
hammerit liies® solatiefts nere dilated t© git# eoaeeotrs*-
tio-QS #f l/§, 1/10» l/iO,. aad I/ISO ot the original ©owe'ea-
trati0Es> ®a-SJlTO» grtwtli was ofetaia®4 at tbe 1/10 eoae#ntra;-
•tioii, mi. ill® grmth iscsreased as th-® mmm%m%im to&-o-affie 
greater or eaaller., 
Si«0aa«ng«r ( 4 1 }  f^and Itttl# irartatiea in. th© sle'nga-
t l o B  o f  r o e t s  g r m n  I m  w l i b  a  r a t - b e r  w M m  
rftsg# tetal eofte«atrat.t®ft. ><s0#rdlag Kraass,. 
aM lasonga (lit) pl-a^afpl® plasts reifoai ©-©st inmmhlf 
t© ntttrl.ent seltitlons feattiig a total,'©©aettttratisa .a-^pro-xl-' 
natdlj' eqael to t&« 0o«c@iitrttioa ©f the ©.©11 sap, witii tb# 
growth a#erea.siag «©®Bi€©rabl|' as tlse mmmtrntlen wa© 
eiiaiige4» 
this e.iitir# gr©Q|j of ia^estigators ha^« observe#, that 
t^tsl 0-0a«®atratlin wllMa oertaio Italt®, €&©s a©t caa©# 
variatiea ia ^ laat .git)-wtfe., sat .it i»p©rtarit ©nly 
wh9m %hm eon«©iitratloQ ©xo-eeds tbes© Units. 
Pli|rtt0l«gl0al Salaae® 
Ott®rh«at ('tt, 10C3^, 101) f-Qrmmi. tii© #plaio.m that 
•«jo,rre^l salt |^F®p#rti#a rsther tliaa t©.tal «0.K©'@fttrstlQa wa« 
t.li@ first #ss#atial ©f a good Rotrisst solution t&v plants.,, 
dil® (55) tbat ¥iirlati®iiB @f tiie liae-aagassl© 
ratio in aQtrieet g«ltitiaas ©f hl§li. «#a«s««tr8tio-iis w«r© 
ansatisfaet.ery foT tbe growth of rle^-^-tli® variation aetad 
in further -miiMlftiiel'iig a. s.®latio.a. »b.l«to «as-' already tiabal--
a.ae«3—tot tliat saeb a variation In dll«t© s^ltitioas was 
mam PhfmiQl&glmt toalaas# la amirlMi solmtioas 
was 'euasMer^d aor© j.*jt©:rtaa% total'^eassatfatlon fey 
kfmM (8) I, aiE-<i ttil# mms mlm th# eoaeittslsa ©f •Sli«rl.&,-
Krstts®,, and Igsaaga (lit). 
ftie first systesatie gtutff &f th# pbyglologlesl |}®l»iice 
0f iiatrl#ist gQlmtlsag was' 'saEie^tei fey fot-tiagfea« H® 
%im flaat i.» selmtteas mmtmimimg tmr iaorg»aie 
mi%h a t0t«l TOasBeifttratiea of 0.»0©, ant a. 15 
m mmtiQ- frsstmr®...- i&efe e&a^ettira-
tl0.a was is¥sgttg#t®'-i m%tU a earl^s of eigtoti* tmr mtmttons 
mmtminimg varying »«l0TOlar proportidas 9f mm^h salt.* 
tJ-eiag, 4ry waigiit as a e-rlt«rl&ft &>f grewtto., f^ttlagbaw (12f) ' 
.©fetalR®d gr0»ib ija tfe® -selttttos a.©ntainiag 0*Q1W 
IHgP04, 0,O14§ m^Is of teS04,, 0:..OM4 a# Is &f 
€!:aC»%>t* 0.-0ci4f «©ls af H0g>, and 8 f«w a-rey« of edli^iiai 
ferrie pti@»-pfeat« pw ltt«r'of tolutioa* 'SM^# (13.6,. 13.7) 
#arrl©4 mn tfe« saa® m^r% ©f syst®®«tie investIgmtlu® ana 
QhmrwmA teat tliyee 'Sslt natrl#Bt sotetiefts fe® pr^por-' 
ti«a«a a0l«sttlarlj to .gi¥© girowtii #tual «r fett-tar thaa 
tfeat ©Itaia## fcf aaiag f®itiiigl»a-»s (129) 'feest fomr salt 
gdtetiosj mM %hm% a-al resjatred ssolntio-as 
feaving 4iff0r©mt salt prof^rtioas, for growth* 
fhm ms» ©f 41ff«»st .saltg' a# t&e s#iai«e«g' ©f tli« 
tiai ei#««ats mm staiiai tef- l.tviat®ton ana f#ttt8glia«. •(St)';, 
th#ir iiif#stigat.toa ttoat ae-itQ-ealsiiM phespiiat®'. 
p#tassitia liltrat# aad aagnes-laft salfat® maW M fetlsaeM 
in fiatrleat solalioas whiQh maxiM Is© ss «ffe#tlTS';# foi* growth 
of whaml. as tfa© usual o<jal3laatloa &S prlaarj pottssimi 
pk0:spha.fc«, ©aleiaa nitrate, aaS aaga©sim» salfat®., 'Saritte© 
(SB) smw mhmt la dilute, solutions #f SlOg tof 24 
iiosrs# t,fe« 4af la igliPO^, %b,ira fiay in CaSO^, 
aad tMs mtatlon mm mutinm^ fer four ®©ffci;. tlae growth 
ofeiaiae^ isf tbl# proeeaare ^as alaset #taa3., t© tbat o.f a 
©oaferolled eolottlon Cf^aiainiag all .io-as.^ fctife mm a»pe-
rlor to- -siftgl® salt s#lali©as toviag ©t-iit-r e&abjuations of 
t.h-0 eaiat iems. 
fli« eowaittae of Biology a«4 Agrtsall-are of t-ha 
latlQflal B-#.sea-rebt Os-iiseil the use of sQiatton 
III c.0ateitti»g Ga,(%P04)gj IlOg* ani lgS04 for. tb® growtli of 
e#®aiiag«-». - 01«ffe (54-, S6) mfQvt&i, thmt l.;tie $rm%h at 
tewa& polyrhlga. was .tahiltte-d fef this «ol»tle.ii.j hQwrnvm-t Js® 
fott»a %hB.% the mlt pmp&rtimw mnM. fc-® variM to glv-e 
-li lt%m &i m»rk*B fe#s-t «oiii%-i#ja for 
tmmm mlwrMm. mMtmimM Q^S millim&tw mi.Mm m .«©»-. 
e-a-l«iw ftegf&a-l#,. -S--ailllp&'ls .potsssls® m 
mitmtm., i mlllisi©-! ©f s-s ®a€ 
0-»01 is-411i»©ls .«.f as f#-rr4e eMO'.rM#«. 'Ba-iag a 
plaafe,,.- Itaaa airtor* •ft'isM'® (IST) @®®a 
grmtk la 0til"t«»s- bs«ib .s®l.a%i#E lo-lf® .. (IST) 
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soliition foT IS daj@. proteee€ «ax:iffluja growth at pH 7.0 
Willi m apparent appearing at auf reaction of 
soliitloa froo pH 4»0 to 8.0. Frtm thes© data 01s«a (9g) 
eonelasSei that pfeospfeat® «» th« oltlaate ©aas« of 'ehiiorosis, 
aad stat0-^ that it ssas t© tb# preelpltatidn ©f ferric 
ph0#f:tiat® wltbia tfe® vasealar Mafilts ©f tli«' plant »• tiiis 
©•oald b® pr«wnt«i "bj redaclng tti# p-teaphatt t© saefa a Is^vel 
t&at th« ealoia» ia tli® s©la%i©n «a© always in ©xeess 
parei with th« phospfe«^te« 
Sliie®' t^iiis pa-rtismlsr pelat feas m% mted tj«for©,,. 
it was tii©mglit ad^isslsl,# t# studi' t&e -iata &t pre^toms 
iii«y6stigat0rB from tWs of ¥i®w. Only %hm@ fawst-
Igatioas IK mh%:Qh tn^rganle ir©a was as«i «r# e#n«ii-#r®a 
•as laelttsioM ©f #rgaiil© natter lmtro4^«e®s fartii©r ©©afll-
eattoas.. 
&tl® (S4,> ^eeaQlmtea tfetat betfe alkalinity ama htgb 
mlGimm w#r© respoBtsiW® for cMQ-rS'Sis ia pijasappl© plaat-g, 
t>0-«aw&@ mi%hm e&n^t%im wmM e«mse sMeresi® wliea 
au'tiag mlQme* Mhm ris# plant® »®re -gmmn hy Sil® asi-
Garrero (m) in awtrieiit •gelations witli & 
ratio ef 0^*044 ctbloresis aoon a@f«l0pM; but doubling th« 
piie«pkat® of ttals s&lQtioa 414 mot tti« severity 
of tb® cMl©r©sls-. Willi© sad 0arr®r© (13#) 0l5s®rv-@:a t'tiat 
application 0f nitrat®# ©r mimmim |jli#sp^st« t® saMy 
soils *as: foll0®«-i el0«®lj %h% ap|»®.araa©® of ebl®r«si.s^ 
fa ri®# piaais, ffe# 0f Saltar «ai. Isll^ aa# CHI), 
#fe«*w©i that mf%^muMp alfalfa, aai ^erii g#©ij.img« 
gs« -mTf f0#r -wbea, gf^wa 'lii- seiatloms l^ wiag ps*@ 
#f #.1? Wi T»fl ®tti a phosphat#-'i«i#tmffi' i«4j# ®f 
lls-tag a a«tri®st solution *-it& a 
fasti® ©f 0«:1SS E#0al.l aai S&m% (8f) all 
•S^latiea#,, «il& •#«mctiottf altealiaa tMt- pH 4,C^E,. 
•aarfefti' #fal#y»®t.s 'aM i#3^re#giefi. mf tli# grontli ©f 
wfeesi ##®iliBgs» Tarr -sail Moble <3.S4) ased a 
'Jtea-ving a pMtplat«^0al#t« rati© #f S»0S 'aiifl 
%uff@r®i •»%• 1#0 fH istertals from pH S,0 t# *itli 
fstassi^ «eii. ftr tit® gr©wtk •## »•&©«%, 
ajai g.ii|ft5«aw,'®«©4,llag:t8 ia all wmm^ #tolo.t^sls 
o#e»rr#i •waetita «f tk#- solutioa »«» pH &*0 ©r' 
©%©*©• lrf«« •CB'6) •©%s®rt®4; that .stoswd »8iiis®» 
g,r®»tM at pli im a nutrient .soluti«»', fc^'iring. a 
|ife0#fiiat.®*»#ai«i«» rati©- of 0.635. iryaa (•iS-,, SS^.E?) 
ml®© w«t m 8©lutioH. for growtfe ©f «®^©ral 
tsst flaatm# All #f tfes calcium in tStis a&iififi 0wnt#*0' 
galmtle® «fs» efetaiaad fmm- tte i«s#laljl-# 
S04-»;'6%P fef sfeakiag of 
»lts wltte iilst;tll©4 water amS %hmm. fl.lt.#3fiag ®ff th® 
m4if##lf«4 wm:Mmi t# tlie rtstiltiai' ^ soiutioa mmm si:4®4 
O.ts grs«# mf mm»S.my pm ilt«r sni this 
»e'ulA mA^ttfetsily tfe® pfct©B#Mt#-ea-l©isii- ratio, t®- Ims 
mtkm IMa- solation. wa#, #«p|.<ef®a 
gr®wth a®dlffl|. f®.r •s®ffe@ssg,, oats, wli«st.^', alfalfa,.^ alsik# • 
clover t&w a pertet. &€ tw#' •i«riag: • 
time the solutions wire ren©i?ea daily, ,Ia isll «s®s 
tto ©a life© Mgi«- ®f wmggt.%.f »«s: @%tala«i 
m% y€a@tl©«8 &f pB #.»0 to 8«0* 
Ci4) gmw «Mat plants im Mm^ 
ing various proportleas <&f oalcium and phosphat®* At pE 
fr© In a solution tevlug « phosphate-calciiaa ratio sf €(.i4T 
th® flaa%# wmm m&wmtty -§f, «i p-fs-imn## .g©©#- gr«»t-h| 
however tft mmthm »iution st pH 6.0 teaving a 
©aleltia .«f 6,.i®S tfe# plaat#-. &ft»r 
til© seedling «tag®* With a phosphate-ealciu® rati# ©f ®*0 
im ##latioa as®d, fottij^-|ii»/aiii Raafcia • 
tlat ^fehlorosi# appeared in *li#at plaats groii». at 
fS #.i feat tfeat normal chlorophyll developmeat occtin^d m% 
1®, ?.s. If taertftslag th# e&lal-w ta 8©ltiti©:a ••oatt-i th# • 
ftoesphate-caldium' ratio m:m 0.070, Chapataja (10.) that 
l®s« miiommiM d«fV®l©fM :ta Brass Asa al^: m% pM 0 W f*4 . 
t&aa St thit g-s»# i?«a«rti©a« »hea the ratio •®es 0.65.^. 
A:r^t, (i) ,r@p®rt«€ that oom beoame chlorotio to 
»@teti©.as with m fhosphat^-^ealoiisii. rail# »# 0'.66,, '%ut 
developed into ao»ally gre^a plants when the rati#- mm 
0.:0S4* Although, all plants »er# #hl0rot:t.e,: 
SideriB mttt'"Ersai (11?) -<^lst®itted go#d growth of «®.ls« 
plant® ta solmti@n# blgJi in iron regaraiess of • thm ijbospMte 
'  .  ,  ;  • • • • . . . • •  
oontetttj 1» solutions oontainiKg 1« eomsteatratioas 
of imUf tb# mmtmm gmm%h was oM&'imi im tbt low- -coMen-
trattott# 9f' pbrnphmt^* Spen^tr asi Shiv# (120) ©-festrvea 
tHat tfe® affftsfaa©# -slilorosis ia .ltestgigeai.i>en- mm-©orre-
with %b®- im0mm0&- pm.p^rtimnw- &t mMiwM attrat® la 
th# sofltitio'tt..: • 
Mftias (1) 'Geaeltiaet tbst ml^im was- tM 
im the nutrition ot Boyheane; tfe© intake ef PgOg -aai 
wm mgnMtei fey tfe« ©a-|.<ila» salfst# -of tto# gmpe-rphospttftt® 
«g tmtilism* 
the iaftottat® ot tb© pliosfiiat«'-«al©ttiffi ratl'o upon the 
grmth of smeml pl»ts- is @i««%rlgt-4 im ftfel® !•-
• sm&mim im ' 
Aaotb®r «#t:li©i f©r prm-mtiom &f .efelorosts #f grt#ia 
pl&ats gif0»a at ae^trai ©r mllalta# r#aet'i«a. itt. iaergaiaie 
•asiSia isa-s tfmm mpl0.y&4 hy wm&ml ia¥«stigato-rs, •Jom#® 
aat Shii¥« <80) tteat fef stibetittattag aiw®ali» 
for tfe# a©r© mBi' pfttassim attrat#, $m€ 
gmwtk with a©' etil©r»iils wms «M'aia«i for' aoyte^-aii# at pH •i.-O*. 
and lobbins <127} .grmm at pfi- vmlm®# frm • 
$,•0 to S.O ia mmd Stoiwa-*# (80). solmtlea #,#at«iaisg 
salfat© ss tfei® somre# #f altr®g®««. Alttooagb tl,® 
1, Pli©s.pba%«-«!alc?-lti» rati© tnd 9f plants,. 
istt# ©:f Plant Phosphat#- |jS 





Ami.% CSJ: mm. 
Qhmvmm <20) Bmasiga 
• alM' 











Wrf&n iZ§) myMmn. 










T®ttingham and whmm% 
Hankin <131) 










asatral r«a®ia@4 gf®«ii 
§,«0-?,.4 slight <s-felor0gis 
?arr and wbeat, corn, S.S® 




















n© chlorosis, ©pti-^ 





chlorotie at pH 6,0^ 
7.0, aeraaliy gf##& 
at 4.S and 8.0 






Qtoilorotio at |>H 6.4 
ao:rsally gF®«n at 7,i  
alNi^ e pH i.'O 
f.0*'7..g very poor growtii 
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mmi, h&v-m hmm mp^rtMrn 
Llftiigstsa C8^5) #fcs#rr@i IJsat ttm gi^ wtli ef wbmm%'-mm 
%«lt# s'ate&teatt«il.f %f thm &f mmre-
tQ %hm laorganic nutrient ©olutioas, Isiag mm «, 
pXtmf iw M different solutions, .S@te-«ln«r «a| 
(liS> r#|wj:rMa' tlimt mat it ion® #f m ppa,.* «f par« • 
&rptai-« s«f«tg fee mitrieat solution# taw wriafel©-resultej 
i» «»:t •sm.g«s #t'l8tila:lt#a &t ^mm%h 
if %h& organ-ie mmp^waA contained nitr©g«»,- ani thlB 
was mm pmmmtm€ mhm fkt%m%m wmm 
(IS, gj) aai M# eo-w©-rjte«r lookertdg# (9S» 
S4). ptttltslisi a. ##ri«:s- -©f ^mpmn iWQm ItXS •%# ItM 
tag, %&# «r «,i?gatti© to -ftf 3^-, 
solutions, Sottomlef twm%m4 pftut w-t%.to. ' 
aai: -»«?«•§-% wt.tli -aigiilltt wa%#r •*© 
-eM-ai» ft-'liiaefe smMtaas-# 'iht®!! &# 
p#at m^mrn* S# Oteerf##. a »a4»li#i •stimalmiioa #f gre#lii-
for-several plaats *fe®a tWs ftst -wtra#*. fr«-s adidi ' :• 
«©4.1s. In mht&h Iti® pl«at® *&r# gr«-»t»g-. M .aa-feri^ni solu-^ 
%!©» -to tMs '©xtfact hm %»m %Mm&f mimm% ani 
Bthm «®@diiagg gfeowiit mmm »ii®uiatio», tout »©•$ m 
-as tUiM well^r- rmpmm®- mm» tr&©«-a' %& %tm 
#f %im stimalating substance ia tfe» Iteeitt 
•:g«e«tlBgs fro» W:lLie& %lm- s#©A was «ft#r 
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# »5 %« 0 r-{ «f»i •@ *3 
1# «»• «s 
«H # IQ H ••r't-
m m ci 9 i 0 <!? m 0 m « b £3 <SJ 13' 
m tt 4» •irt' 
i# 01a3fk<^s a% #1 4*.S *ss ®ff«<iti'ir# i» itt6T#ss>^ 
ing irm€ ®r#s» •e«ll mlmt nm %h& itmlje'r ©f ©Ml^ '^rctpiast# 
SSSSE* siilti0ii.s. #f orgtai.# .»afet«r grmtrn'r' 
%mu B m- xncreaati-
Is It. aay to® ttist #rg«aie 
•alifeietigJi a©i mmmtlsl t© patfifc gmmm-,:. hms « stiamlatlw 
la #oa® ®a®ss mm& s .t^epr^ssiv® "©ffs^t is ©tli«rs,. 
i@p®ji<iiiitg af#s tfe® :e«Baitl#a0 ©f •!&# «xi)®.ri»®at aai tfce 
,@:f «.rgaai« a«'%t#r wi* In ftteril# t,.h» -gam© 
'mhrntmrnm-- mMmh stlatttat## $wm%h ia- solatlaas, 
«aj tilt fiaai m mmf m&m i:#pr#«s tli® -gre^wtte. 
I3f©« mm& Orgaai# 
Olmm C®f, fS;) ofeserv0'ii tMt addition @f aikallas basas 
•#xtm©ts t© OtttrtsBt solati$:ag ©f neutrsl m altelis® r®a©*, 
t.l«3» lia€ t&8 mmm inflmmm ta Ifc# pwmmmt-lm &f 
aft:i of gTmth ®f • Lama® aai#r t&at was ii®t®4 
wliett, ferrt# •ttt-ra.t®, was aa4«4*- ffeis. teesttgat-or 8«aislii4si 
that %k% StiaIllative ef ©irgftalfis is awtri#a% 
»©ltttl#as i« priffiarilf tfti# %©•'%.&# f.f$pertjr -©f #rgsaie. -©atttr 
t0rm #o»f3.#x ©rgaale eeapounds wh.i.efa iae»««« tfe« 
alslllty ©f I'l^ a far piaii%8' in alteaim#- or a^wtrai r#sel,loit«: 
Glsea s«^©st#« tli&-t, thm :tr#ii. fsssM 4i:r@«tlF iat© tb® 
plaafc ia tb® tmm. ©f tfas complex, mG>Xmmlm-^-^Uxm ftrrle 
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fsir «m#i* mmmutmtitim &f i^m t&af ga-s'®. 
©f trowtn* fb#i# ttigg^stei 
itoat- %tm mm eontrolllag- fii®i©,r ta grewtfe,' .' 
*ai %ii8t «daitl#3i ®f m&iwm 
a isprs^siea ©#• tM taastiiy :«f ' 
% -r«i'a@lag -t-to iettl-satSiss #f %li<i iron 
Qr4» (59) ©b#«-i*ir»-i tfeai mmn^iml fm tfc# 
fiO'»a%l«s, §f mm€ f®r tli®- .«©»ai isvsltpMat '©f 
plaa*#,' itS8-J fMt tTOtt ai®t#4 « % 
Iy@% is %hm f#.imation @f oblorophyll 1r fJta-iii.*' thm 
fetm aai a»o®i.i ©f $mm r®tair#<i f#r as?.f««i ptoa% grewtE , 
hm m%msively hmt with G©».stieralD L® variation' 
ia til# 
.Organie i»a tottp#«iS' emh «s ft-rri© 
tartrai#., f:®rrts '©mlsl:#, aai- ftrrie j^e®r®-f6t©.spi«'t#-
6tair«. Midi •«»#€ ta amtri#a1fe' -selattooES f#r thm smmm &f Mmm. 
hy a s«lr®3r @f lairi(s%-.lgal.#i's.-. til® «.afi Omrrsr#' 
©%»sfir@i -t&»t rlcr# gmw- »«:|i ia a#mirsil -©r 
©oataimiBg f#-rrl# i«rb»t«- .sgii f®rrie «!%»%#« ftet f«rrie 
»»» •« saitafel# ©f f©.r #»»!# tm&m in 
»#l.tttj©as pm. SmB to 7.S nas sit©wa e»tf. iia®» (3.07). 
0«®iar (M) « -RlJitity®' of ferric citrat# aii# 
fk&mfh&ttm »e ite soaf»#«..ef. lr#» ami go#-4 
•gf^w-tlk of find fi#i€ peaf pH 4«i aai 
fl ymt* (4:i> grmth wmn 
fer L®«^^ aai«- ia -.awtriftat 
wfetm S-S fptt. #f ii«f« ftSl®€* m«fiE iS@>' 
i?e;f«irt«4 tfeat is ir®3.ati#» #.@miatal®g ©•§ i^ « ®f Ito,o • 
lit®r tts fsrri®^ mtMm l»©«s»® »t • 
rm:etimn mm m%mtim tl»it pm ©•©•• mm 
©tli«r ®f plants, I® |i?,, tS;>,, 
mmmtlf la «t pi*® 4»0 8*#' ' 
•wfe#ii S*0 t0 ?•# pf** lr©» »#r« m» immtt® 
fli# B«3iiaW' ffuwtti #f 'tmrnm^ M aia.rlc*» smtrteftt 
«#iatt©K,. at writas- mmm s^mm ^ f%y C4t> t# 
'Hfeft -Ih# ®f fwrl®' (gt%r«.t®» fijf gr«» 
t.eM» aaJ®g^ im sel,ii%l#«s, 'Wmtsial^  f»a 0.-f ®gw» t® St." 
«©»# 0f treit f«r lil#r «« f»rri# 8«i, ttiaf 
til®. wm&tim tm gr&mth «iiaat»4 p»gr#«»iir®lf • f»a 
t@ altealia## #« Mi« mmmtrrntlm ©f tfe® 
,f«irrt# et'lirikt# «f«s 
Orgimie aatt#r wWaatly tm t® %h» 
imm mmilmMXMf im p%mn% amtri,tt#ii* It @m aii ftaat 
gr©ifiii hf a«il'iig ®s a .•^©•rrier f#r tw»a ®t atrntral usiS^ 
al.l:»llji» 4ft uliteli. l».rg«iit« iwn te' 
OBttirailafel.® f®r plaat »»si®tlati©ii» wii®tb«i' tii«^ trmm t» 
filreetly im%& iM plaat as a eeaplM &r a# 
m i©a. istolefe ii8«®#lates fmm a e©*iil®x »Qle®ttl«.g t» m% f®t' 
, ivm Salt# 
@f mw%mm iaorgsHlc aiitri#Et 
.solutions M-s. •rteelvti eo'iisi^erabla ec^moent. fB- %h<& p«.fc- fm 
l^ars,. lima mm mmXty^ '%m im 
tfe# few of a €0fintt« quantity of inorganic iron salt sit 
time 0if pr»para4f#ii ®f the nutrient solutions; this# 
hmmvm-f, -faa-s hmm mUmn %m l>«' «ad«sirall# aoi 
-Cfl)» fh#y #%#«rv«;i- .liial definit# applications ®f iwm m% , . 
4-ttrlag. aay s'tag '^ la t!i# 
©f ptmtM wer© since tie- ©irer obaagiag p%mm% 
mwtmmmm% toi m «rfe«st oit tiMi- trm 
s«gg0st#t that th# isost staeoessful ra#:tfe#€ f®r %&«. 
pr®ir#iiti#a ©f: chlorosis- in nutrient eoluti«iu@- mm #apply 
is®® «Mp?mais tef % laf•' «s 'tftit &f -.tte . 
indicatti, 
tilt mi Qmwmm ^iM) m»% f^rrie , 
w«« mm& effectt^® i» preventing ©Msrttis ®f rf®# 
item was #olloiaal iron« This observatiea. *« . 
(10) wfe© that «ll#id:al Iroa was m0% ,, 
la th® preteiitt#!!. #-f #lilor®iis •#! Braasli^a al^» <t©), 
©a ta#: #t:fe0'r tosi-, ,f#«€ tfeat -©Qll&ital f«rrl« t», •. 
%hm #f ©,SI4 f#r ii%®r w* stfel-® -to 
frw^at ©Ml®:f^si# #f mhm% is e#-'lttti®a esl-tmres, 
•00i?s#»: »ai B&W&m <41) t&at a 
^1-
imr- p-he-sftot# whtl® 0«a&ita» fimM 
vmpmM »«l-l wbet,ii#r m fermmw , 
pfeosphat# wm ««4 tm s@taree of ir©n» fmmmn. .ealfat®-
W&& mtmm hf laptptii. mi^ PiiaMr (44)^ t# ##»# a® a «#iiret 
tmm fm Tym f»a# m& laxity 
.r«qis4r®4 lite •q,«antitie& of iron %h0 #%s#nrati@B #f 
f@©i# m4 frnt^tngMm •C3.8fl:)« tMwm. ftoA mmm 
fmM mu'^ wr i45) 'le .asffi^ xiastelf t&©'Sa®« imm 
mquirmmrn mbm gr»m im tto mms &i 
.thai, i«|»ifta»$e. <»f tfe# choic® #f tpi» «a.lt tep-iiatti 
«p«a fciai @f, wm stena 'fef. 
.^«ae« (76)» -Smm that f#»t# p&esphst# mm 
t© p,r«T«Mt -©aia^re-Bis.' la ntttri.eial selati&a® ©#-at&.t«iiig 
••wwaiaa m tM#- -seurc® %t altrogeit, bat m&m anatoi#: t#'' 
f-F#veat «M#rosi-^ i-a. salati^ tts -ooatsainlag fericas 
.#ttl.f.at®::, tfa® #^a:t-rstf, wm t©i^ t© ta- tm Mmmmtm mrim 
feat mry .@tfBctlvm im. Mupportiag • ffowtfe ia t&# 
ttttrate »s-«lt:s' ©f (f4) w^f# ®«afl3»i€ 
hy floaes mS Shlve (f?:, . 78, ft.,: FO), and Bar»®tt® «i 
§bim CIO). • , • 
•'TU0 mtimtiveneBB #f -^arioas iwa salts •^s. hmm 
«f|.tli, speelal @ii Ifc® total •san-imt. &f sstlt 
X'm m'rmt •grnrnm &t plmttls.* #11® Q%mmm 
-that f#r"»ms toi -S' decide l^ mimatag# ©¥«r tfc# sa».« 
•®©-ti#.#niratioa of f»rrie ^hlo-rMm f#r tb# mjirit|©n &f rt'ee-
fill® #l3S€rfatlaa was «1«® »a4-#- AritAt <S) wto t&wO. "I'teat 
tM rnmomt &f f#rr©as salfat# t© pr©#a©# as-rsal 
©f mrm was «meb snail®? tliaa tfe# @f ferrle 
la mpmSMm% ©f fetttagbaa ana Sackln (1S.,E)' 
wheat .ffli0ws4 m »» f»f©r»'Me r«0p#a&t t# f®.rfl# pliospMt-e %h.m 
%& ferrt© ©alfat# or' fdrwrne sml'fate wt'th 'tJbt® sane e©a-
•e#aira'tio3a of irO'H pfr 1,1 tar. 'QQmm ftat- Sfett® (41) thm% 
vhm% grfw ,ia 8©]utiuRS' ©oalalaiag' f®rrle pliospihmt© %hm 
ia s©la;tt©«s eestsslatng f#rr9«s phmph&%0-f wbil# Caaailaa fi»M 
pmm ®tew®d 'H® «€wttteg« ia #l%fe#r solm't-iea., ©.©Q'&ifr (45) efe-
strir®<l tliat tmm^ gmm affp©xiaat#lj %m mm®, growt^h' 
.r6s|>©a®e &% pH «.e wh.#a imm mb ferrie ©it'rat®.,, ftrri© efaley-
ite, f©rr©si smlfal®, s.r pstas'siu# fer^ey&aite., man 
.ta @f 8-3 pp®'. tfant fctth Ltitaa Ba.teg 
aJad #®yte#&ii.«. to«@®a© eMo.retic wtom, 'f-erjei^ -.farT# ofanid# wm 
mmA mm 'tli« 'semre© of ixm» At fU i*0 imTri^i&rT&' •efmi&e 
mms a lett.er 'getire® ©f .iron timn a.a #t^al #0a«e«i.tr®ti©a ©f 
f®rrio eltrat#.. Olai'l!: <S5). al.S'©.'hmm ffi&ie'f aM 
f'®.rrt© eliloriit' i'tt %li@ ©.'©'Q^satratl'^ a «f' •0#.i0' mgm» •&£. 
tmm p&r litmr wm Bltghtly t® 'ferric piios^Mt® 
mn& t'Brrie nitrnto^ In tii® smmm mmmmtrmtlmm* At. %h@ s-aro® 
ti'ffi# Clark ©ljS'@r?@-i .|lia.t fey ia#r©a»'ia'g, tii® ooBes'atrsti'oa of 
iron a.fe©'V® 0...6 mgm^ f#r litsr a <a©pr#0.S'iQn- is 'th® gmmth of' 
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fM#- iaflwae# ef rtactioa—©f- %m emtare ©a 
fl.4at trswite Itss fi&mA t®'.ia©p@ii4@ii% mpea mnf &th®r 
fas.tar®, • fb« r«iatt#m -©f erFanic matter «ii-i pfa<jsptia.t@-
•aaleitw m%t& %Q th® reattida^ #f t&#' ftolittioa 'iias 
%«ea 4i30tt0#M.- Se^@.r»l. fartii«r fmMitw Sm p-laot 
gros^th whiok ar« fef Ite r#aofci#a' #f t-h® 
a®©4 • to r0'¥l«w#d-^ 
ftoat tlia rmmiSQa ©f growth »®dia is lnflu©ite®<i kf felt® 
grwt'ai; pimat lias fe®« #bs*a. fey se^sraj lav«stigat©r«.« 
4-oa#s- ani.SWw C77) sad-^«a#8 {76) obmermA tim% tli«,i*©a#iio:ia 
@f autrient solutioa# faa-^tag ammonium salts »# their ««ar@© 
#:f nitrogen beeaw# 'aor® -asld wii#a ia mmM&t with the plant 
root-3|, -wbil® tbos# e#ntainliig altratfts m the $o.um9 &f 
nitrogen beoa:®® «©»••'• -l# ito# r«.ptt#» was • ©rigiiiailj 
and became »#r© acid if lb®' reaction was Qrigtaallj 
allkalt»«,' 1 "f@»- Mtsstlgstors, Btsglmd i®?., #9)^.. Hinoa 
cm), «#ir ana Bullst®ai .(§«)» tMroa (125),- Olarte aiift-
(SS, 33) ^ .®ls®:rvit€ a 'efctaiifft- is tb:# 
#f til® ntitri®st--soliatJ©a#. wMn iis-c#at8ct mitb. tli©' plaaf ' , 
roots, tills (Bhaag« .w«s usually t#w«ra tli@ "Hast fawraM,#' 
r««®t'ioii tm gwmtb ©f t&e Isgt plaal, -asi was-.attri'tettted 
t© t&« absorption of ions. 
•fter© i» '«iombt®tl|'m 4#ftait«. pH raag# of .^altmr© for' 
©ftr^r specie® of plagt within whieh this specie® earn itvelop 
iioimlly whan ao other factors are limiting* Althoiigto tht« 
|.4t#.ratar# gi'rai w@ry ©©afl„|@fciag. data,. th& limi%» &f 
react ioa fer K«r»6X grmth %M gr»a% ®f plaats 
mm Ire »#t at pB S.O aai i.O. fteafls-ittf <67, Sf).^ Suggar 
<46),. .Salter ®a4. lellvma® CiW# Brym (25, .Sf,, B7), fmrr 
aat i0%i« (.3.34),. tmmn (WS}, OriBt <42.), Slart <3§),. 
WaltMan (ISS).# »a Glark ami Shive (•S.l.^S.g) Mm all .©-Ij--
©ewM tMt gmmth Is asrl^ asly'-t«p.®ir®.d or ©©mpletely 
for a 'wia.© mrietf ©.f plaats &t pB*s hmim 2..0 aat 
a-ljo'T# festfe feaglsad (.i9) aa# (125) F#|?©rt.®4 t.ii9l 
b«rffi.a4a graa.s. smrwtvm md tlj.r.lw#s at tto« limiting of 
Amotfaftr naatroWisl*'! subject is tfe@ .&pt.i»«i! pS of 
;TOtrl«% soltttian rtqairstf f&r «a©fe sfeelts* Olsea (tS) tes 
sli<?.wa t&at s:d^ueta.®jit .©f t.fa# gii©.s:i>l£©te'-®l®tw ratio t© l/S 
&t tiiat ©f Sao.p»s solatiQii. sMSU4 tfc# ©.pttBua 
fl f#r' saim# tr&m feetsssa pH 4-^$ to a r®®®ti.oa ©.f alsout pH 
•T.G, fliat the ^ptimm pH fer L&ana Baler sews progrmMw^ly 
froffl aeii reaeti'oa to tla® altelia® rmetim with g&erm&& ia 
t&©: jp.ro.p#.rtioa #f f©m«5 .oifer«t« In solutioa Me bem 
.©•te.s«rt®t hf'flf (4f). Pria..ai.s.elmikow ii^ ),. Pirs-ehl# (IGS), 
fl©t|«iis m& mWim& .(ISf)., flM^sa.® ami llaice <1E.6)^ m& 
Ua^iisos aad S-bt*# (4.3) sgre#i'tiiat .stito«tittttto.ia ©f ammoKiim 
.altregtn. for a.itrat'© aitrogftti la solatloa emltmr®s catis$4 tfee 
©ptisttm r®a©ti«a f©r growl'ia to shift fro« tietwe^n pB 4,0 
6*.0 %Q 'teetwesn pH 6*0- and .8^0. Othm mrj «<Jiifllot.iiig data 
©.oneeralag tb© reaettoa for growth of a wia.® variety 
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to to®- es®' 0, Rtti'olfs (10.9) 0l5S«r^#ia B naykei iaereea© in 
tfie r«t8 ©f g®«i!iatl0« ana ^leagmtloa of hm&n m<sMiags^ 
with m iaerass® in l@ffip«ratw,r@-* .fie &p%tmam t^mpemtnre 
for'th0 gmvth sf »etse 'a^eaairfs was foiiai •Leh^atemer 
(.84) to- depend «poB tii# leagtli -of tia# tfe# -plant was ©xpo-aed 
to l.lgbt. R« observed tliat If mrn me€lingwi worm exposed 
to Mgb t-©ttp#ra-tnr.es. aafi -lct»g fe.r-iei-s of illiQffi.|-Ra-tl-o-R tmm 
mm e» inlt-ial i«er©-ase' la. grmlh tj nn ta-aoti#©-
fserlot of growtli, fb.ts o'bs^rvatio.ft -was #tiMtRtttlat-ed by 
Amare»g and Seals (4) who fotmd tlmt m&m grew 'fc#tt#T at a 
"fm^rorabie^ tea^-eTstar# than- at MgMr tmpemtnrm* 
S.ia©r.-is amd. Iramso (118) attrltetea cM.orc>e-i.s of 
maize to t&e high t^apsratar® of tA-« g-f#»B bo«s« la wM&k 
t&t plants were grow-a» frel#®®# »Md frelease (13-4) eo»~ 
parM -root gfowtfe aa4 g#».ittatl-oa of whe-at in a K«»M-r of 
•iiff®r©iit atttrlt-iit so-liit-ioii.-s at 1# 0.«, It® G»,, an<l SO-® 0..,, 
aM report@4 - thst for th& dlff»r©-nt tmpmrmturm certain of 
tu® »oI«ti©aB had .as«-rlj th« sais# f-liyglol©gl©al toIii©, 
othe-r .soltttioiis slaow-e€-dlf f i^r»»t plif-gtotogt-eftl -^alai©© i?h®ii 
te-stea «t €iff«jf#iit tsfflpe-e&tii^ g^ This mm mlB'O ofe-s-er^aS 
®.eri-0-^&# (01) wim r«-por-t«d that t®«-psratiar«- bad a Biarfe®^-
tmflmnm apm'tm alaeral re'^ titrem.«nt of i^i,eat, MoDotigal 
(9-0) ofeserfM that nh^at was less s^asltiTe to Mgh mM low 
tempemtnrBB th&a wan ooTa»J Stinflewer was fotiiid h-j Sanm 
(i-E) to gros at .aueli low^r taaperattir&s .tbaa ©ors. fii© 
#9 
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#as directly propdrttoaal te the iEteosity of 
wlater smllght* Bet that growth w«s ^epi*eg««-<i whmn tbss®, , 
plaats ««« ©.i}j©s«d. %q m&m ttea. flftir peiT'-eeat of full , 
gM»ftr swttligfat,; AsWa-F (6) gs-«w^ :L«aaat itilnor in nttirleal 
«©ltiHoiiS' ®rxpo©e4 to light .tat©ftSlt4@s of 3.4QO, tOO, mm& 
300 tm% mM&lm saS ttet f#r- 6 fimA |s#rl©.i of 
llltiiilaalion »sxi»» gmmth wbb ol>taiii#4 at fOO focjt oa»ai@s; 
hGwrnmr.,: fee ©#in®l-ad04 tlist tfe« intansltf was pr®MMf 
•b®tw««ii fOO mn€ MOO foot ^canaief?! * laxlata r«fro4w©%i03a of 
O'la-^k (S5} a-t t-b©-
intmsl%f mh&m. %!» pXmtB »tr» ©xpos.©^ for iaterirali 
of ttB# t© llgfat of 400 and 90Q tmt- <3an.ai08.. 
f&at in©jree»M ll-gW lateaslty ht« a »aTkea pt]tfsl©l©.g- • 
leal «ff9#t ofi gre®B plaat© is»s ©'fes-t-r?aH, toj #11© <S4).- -fi® 
e®»elatM tlia-t -stremg l'igk% la'ttr#«se« hf aere rapli 
^4»st3?tio,fc'loa of t&©' ©Morc^hyil* lafftlle mtA S'hlf# <f5) 
also mtm m iB^er#as# ©f 0frlor©#is^ &f plants: ©xij^ cisei to^ 
high 3i«?bt |at#Rs.lti.«s, Iwt tlii® t© the 
ta tl© remtlm af tlie -e#!! sap. mht&h ««>aia not 
allow %.he proper trsmsloeatJon o.f tfee Iros -witfein th# plaat. 
Q©rlefee (62) tliat Mgk int©nslti«s ©f light 
oa.rk®4, etlolatloa an# more mtare b«t fi«all#r plants %1amn 
Im 
til® tap#rtaaQ© e-f wav® l»agtii ©f %h@ ItgJst t© mhloh 
pXmmte wem expa«M was fef Popp (104.) mho ofeserfti 
*40— 
t&at smajigbt *ite a mnm l&ngih ©f fro« 2f.O »ll.l,iiil®roit« 
to fg© was til# a©#t effective source of lifht f®r piasts. 
Tfais also obs@r¥€fi- tbai mh@& plaois wBm gromn 
til mmllgM fimm *bte& mm .rays storter %hm 4W 
w«,r# %hm'e .mm a «ar!fc#4 @W©latl0.a of 
•plaats.j %&® ©pfearsaee of pla»ls wm.s alatlar %& 
IJiaats g»-»a ia gre-atlf swlight. thm^ 'Qhrnrm^. 
••ICtas #1 P©pp (.104)• w-Bm mmtimM hf S&frlgf (115) aai 
Blastesa (l^)- Beth ©f these investigatftf# refertM ttet' . 
aaxittsa plant grmth was o!)tata#t ta / 
that flaats gr#» m&m eff ioiently r®€ rays IMa 
«tttoat bin® mf B'* 
lltisg# (4S) mfM pia&ls t&« e©«pl«t# «p#©iipa»: ; 
mt c|aart» llgb-i ®a«, ©bs.©r?®i iMt swtr®',talwi" 
r#siilt©ij . If piaafs mrm #aEp®g®a 
ligtet,. fmm wM-@& all xmys- sfeort#!- I-Jiais 
w-@r« txelttiei bj s«r«©alag|, fajurf to %-lit plmn%® wm 
mhmm awi ta m&BS' %Um plamts wre ia 
grmth*. 
Smym (112) a©t<e€ lh»t tb# ©fftetlwat.e® ©f ra41«a^. 
$a®rg|^ ia tfe®. fe-ramtrloa &t elilowpiifil mppm^B t© luereas® 
wit-k %ti« iaer«as« of wave imng^tha. «!> ts &BQ ralllimierottg' a«€ 
%hBm to mm-a sMmptly,. Smyr& mlB& obBorvM tfaai all wmm 
l.i»-»gthg SOO aiillimi#i?0as aai 680 w©» effective la 
f9ms%i&m &f .0iil0r©piiyll p,ro¥lt«d l.he mergy valm was 
saffteieat,. that f#r m^vgf w&.lm-M th© r©4 rays 
were B©.r« ©ffectlTe tiiaa tli.e gre^n md %h& gr&m mor® 
#ff©©t.iir« t&sn t.ti0 Ma#. 
fli© leagtb of e*B0siare <3f tii# plant to light has tjeea,' 
'ekm& hf CMmsr a«4 Allarfi (SO) to tie ©f vital import&mB 
la tiae at.fiai3»®at ©f the flwarliig and fraitlag stag# of" 
:gre«tli* iatestigstors sbsertM tfest plaats eemli 
r@wM the «taf# r^proteeti©.!! 'aaly If' tto# light period t# 
wJiieii %h0y w-e-re «xp'0'S«a #$11 *itfeiii •e#i't.atii- Halt®.; on tb# '. 
Gth#r vegetatiT© was fowi t© be iiueefcly . 
•l».r#p4-rtlonal t'O th® Imgth of' ©jcp^Bttr# of t'fa® plant t® 
light. fli®f .®agg#S:t#i t&# *'p!i0-t:o»p©rio-d"'» to d^eigaate 
t'ls# »#st fsTO.raTbl# l#agtli tfe.© 4a,y f©r @ach orgsnlsia, 
Bairis ani Hoaglani (44) als® f&oai that growth was 
ilre-etly p-wp^rt-toml to lig'lit ®xpmwt^,. TMu olJserB'Alioii 
ms fr©l@«s® as.a I^lviagstsa •(133)* Mhbf (S) 
^poftsd' thst tfee .gr©wtb rat® of LMmtm mimut mms greater for ' 
tbaa slio^rter He als© "" 
•r@p©rte4' tbat growth ia -g/tottr slteraat© iHma:.ta-a.ti©.ii for 
24 hQ&B dM mo% Mffwr grsatlf froa tfaat In 12 hotir 
llloiiiaatiaa.. fhat tto rat© ©f growth &M ir®fr©4ti0tloa of 
L#aaa ma.ior pre.gr«s:sifelf as t%e l#flgtli ©f 
to ligbt ia@raasM was r®por%&& hj Qlark (35); this iOTSS-
tigator ©bgervtd, MwmeTf tMt tbe plants grcnta ia periois 
©f tllaa'inatio.B of mxi-uh mm 15 hours bseam® •aali®altfe|' ia 
mppearaaG«., whll® those exposed to 2.5 hours ligiitlag prs-
:S0ate4 a attefe l3©tt#r nmttiral vigor. 
fhm& reports confirm and tM w«ll tenowa fact 
tliiit tb# ©xtsrual tarlalsl© faotars,.^ light aa€ t.eaperstare, 
are of th® greatest iaportanee in th@ growth of plants., 
ff&aerally, th© growth of plants is -cloiselv correlated 'With 
the aaoimt of light and degree of tesperatur#slaoe rising 
tetaperature and. light iateasitj are attendea, ifithin o.ertaiia 
limits, hy Inerea'seti rat© of gmwth; Quteide the liraita the 
©tteniati*^© effect is overco-iae hy phj-siological dlstiirbaiio«s 
in the plant# wave length of the light t0,which the 
platits are exposed infltteacsfi th# growth rat© and fenaation 
&f ehlorophfll in the ©lantj th® aost e^ffective wave length^ 
are ohtaia®d froa th# complete gtmllght. or from a light 
s-ottrG© that gives a qmlStf of light similar to ©unllght. 
Other Fftetors 
Other faet©:ris that are to fee &t iaflmBum- la th©' 
growth ©f pla'Sta.,. hut --ehieh mm wf mimer Iwportaae© in this 
ifi- '^®stig§tiea ar# (»> #ff#«'t ©f s'sed ©'H th# grO'Wth pf 'Beet­
ling#, £%-U& sa0e#»tfiil gr»th: #f -ise^.dlings la ntitrisat 
sdlntioas' from whieh s©ii:e of th© essential elaaent# hai 
heea oalttsa was mttrlh«t®d t» the elemants stored ia th© 
fi®®d hy Hiiroii C&S), ¥.mptm (81)» Corsoa aafl Bskke (41)., 
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l^a©ii eltowii Mm a variafel#- 9tt%e% tipoa plant gmwtt amst 
®lt-li.«.r #©a®i<l@retio-a ta %M final aoali^sis «f tins 
•iatS' e^f' mm% te® iiirlag #ii|>«rla#»tstloa m 
taat fli®lr aajr e®«sl4»r®d ®s a 'eeastaiit* 
la l-h# ©mp®riai@iital m&rk ©f ttols Sa^tstlgatloo 
©f fck© fae--|«rs Ittflata©tog g?©w1b mtm flm& as mmrlf a« 
-fli# sp@ei#s #f flaai a«#i mm alwafs tli® taaej 
tfe® t-eaip-^rst^r® was jseat'roll't'd ©xp#rl»®atallj at .Bi® 0,; 
mmpt im^m0 ,pM## ©f tfc# w&rk,- fefee flaiai# w®r# t# 
llgfei- of o#nsta'at. wsv# l»ng-t:h mmi amrly m 
m&!e&& lamps are -I® frnff^iJli. ligkitf tM tla© of 
•.#xp©»«3f# was aiwaja ftx®4 at 14| &®ws .flallf- fb# 
nfcieb ts al«# « fuclor «f feet tag gwmih,, »as aff»xl»al©l^ 
t&« eaffl# io, all ©sees sl»5s# tfe# plaats a#e4, L®«m. mMT, 
.grew oa t&#- sarf«e«- ®f %&# atttrteal e#itatl0». Aerslioa of 
%1m s0liifciaas- «&#• »%• R.#c®ssarj b##att®© ©f tli# isrg# suEfae©' 
of t&e S0l«tlea esp#sei to tte. aljr» iaflatae# oa jplaat 
gr®«tto t# tli§ pr®s#a®®- ®f tli.© a««« mt ?je 
mmmMmTrn mm stnm Itmrnm mmMr Is not a seMltag.. ffa® 
•r#tt0*al #f s#l«ti©a:s aai t&©-golatl-ea wlM# ar® 0«»etaaf 
ill: ®xp#rlffleal# ©%aal wlMfts «f 
soliitlQiis »d:r® msm& ta all m&em aad ffee selat-lotts rt:ja©w®<S, 
:a^t r^^aXnr tiit«rr«ls,, 
fli«r fa-eter# «fei'©l5, arS' .«f0rls«tally as it part 
®f t&l,® InvestIgatlofi ar#:—<i0B«©fi%ratt#a ©f tfe© nat.rl#»t • 
~4S-
sfrltttloa,. ptofsielogieal ba:iaB0«, pbesfti^ t^-ealclutt Fatlo,, 
r.®a©41«B o.f mntrtBMt' aai ©rganlc aat-tftrj %&©«•« 
fa©t#-F8 W'il3L glwa ©©asiaeratioii wb.@a aa lat®-rpr#%ati0a 
%hm tafea Is «aA©.. 
at ilfealino Emm^ 
am «*|}l©|^f4 JLtt'tii# prafars'ttoa of alkaXM#' •• 
liwttS' ©.attracts te fe# uaefl m soure© ®f orgaalo ia 
ifea- aatrleiit solat teas m&m slitilai? to %M% • lij 
-mrk #% al* C'tS).* fl# sio#k' Boiotioa of pota-ssitas 
b»»at® was tf folloslag pmmAnret, ©Igfefc 
ittiuirM gra»» of a p#at soil, wfelofe ooaftalttt^ a larf® qoas--
tltj of ©rgasto mmttmwt wms BOist®n®<i witti oa® liter of 
•ap-pro-xlBatelf oorasl bfirochloric aoii, aai allowed to staM 
for two Jiottrs to alboat ooapl#t# solsit.tsa of ifa® oal-^ 
oiw gfilis, f&e r«»mlti-iig aixtur# ms filtsr#! hy mmttm 
aad wm^A ##wral tla©» iistilloi wsi.er to rs-mov# 
eomplo-tolj -tlie iifi-soi'wM gftlt-s an# «xce®s feyil-rootelorio' 
ael4.. the -reslim-l sat tor m&B. aivifiei Ja4o four' portion#, 
aM oaofe portios was plaoo4 la s %hm% 1 l%,#r ^ so^row-oap shaking 
boi'-llOj, slOHg wttti g,250 eiaftlo o«ali»®ters of a fo«r per 
&m%. soltttioa of poiasslw &fi.roxlte-. fli© ros'tiltiag ©ixtares 
w«r# fcfeOE agitatod fey of a aoohamto-al mlmklmg naeliin® 
for •twoaty faottrs.j »ft-er wliiofc tboy »ero to staad for 
%mm%f aMltioa-al hoars, fo tk# aljctisr© of soil aaS its-
mlmiS, humm^ was adioi mm mqml wplwm of iist.lll©a water 
m4 %h& ros-ultiflg saspoagloii was- o«.iit.3^1fwg«a for- IS'-SO 
I 
! 
mimtm., ©r mutll th-e fejaek p#tssgi«« hiaat# solution eotild 
to© vmmm^ fTQm tfe« eta-tfif^ag-©- feettlte wltfeottt dlg-iarfel»g 
the «ii#ii5.sol¥ed ©#il -resiaae#- flats p«'tassi« feawt® S0ltt.tloft 
wm. ©airad for further isad tte sell r»®ida# w&s 
AtS0itra©<i. To ife© po.tasst«» buffiat# solstion mmn act^M eoa^ 
eeatrat'ta Iif«rc3-©:til#rt« aeia m%tl the reaetiea, was ftpproxi*-' 
mately pU i.O', a« taiieatet- tef %lt® pliik ©olor- f-m&mM -m 
Orasg.® I¥ •tailea.tdr p«f#r. & larfc 'l^ rawii., sla©s.i Mae-k,. 
IJ^re^oif rttttltM-.,. wisiirli m&m also r@»©»i tmm tlie eoln-
tloR fey e»atrif»gtag imtil iMs ®tip@raataafe ©o-uM h% 
pmrn'M frm •%&.« -©©atrifag# flfst'ttrfciag th® 
t*esiiiiat f® %'fe# freetptt&t# reiaaliitag ta ih@ 
#tin,lrf:fag# waB bMM J«si ©mO'tagh i©.ii p«ir'e#ai fotas;-
»it3» lifctrQxi<Sa %& IrSwg %%Qnt appar^a l^j s#latt0ai 
ife'is- ffli3eter«. me tb«a sMfean f©r, to^ars to iasmr© 
mrm ©©aplett s©liiti©n» f© parlfj tfei© bawt# 
S!©io,t-i0tt fart&sr, the soltt-tioa was again fr«elfat®a wlt'lt 
^tifdr«yeta©rte acid as4 .r©^aissolf'«a with 
lh%- raittltlag pj-iastiita- te»a%© soi-atlon was m% amli© for' , 
SBwrsi montbtj taring t&ls l,i»® a small twaalitf of mij-
tiss l^wi aateriai. a<i'eaamla%«t at teottop &f tim ©©.at-sla#?. 
Til® ®:l«ar tolaek s-olatio® ws 4»#a«,i&9d fro® tfola ar^ 
w«is r#s:er^#<S for tti«' prsparatloa ©f' ftatri«»t' 
fhlm potassloa hwmt^ seluitieoj wki^ b 'G'©iitai»®d go»# iroit, 
iB i®S: lgaat -M * l3a.s- te  ®f#ek so l« t l© i i  O ' f  trm 
ffe® f-aantitf ef dry ^ ia^ #aefe #ttM# 0®at'la©t®r #f 
•tii© Imsio @%m-mk mlmtlm ©f i»a 'was: bf 
mmmriug. £S.»-0 •«!©, f©rti©as into- .r^sotlag-
th® »aJor -poriioii 'of t.h® water toy #varorattoa o» a etea® 
soft tli«a aryJag to w-.@iglit ta a IIQ^ 0, 
Tb« resttlli wf this aaalysis a« gtv«ii t» tatoXe II• 
fgfel® Il» Avei-ag# ary laatter ia ttie tessls stocfe selttttoR 
of iron Iimate. 
Volume Qf fotal faraS Dry Dry 
basic weight of ?;eight weight aatt#r 
stock orucibl® of of §5-00• p®r #©* 
solutiott ana dry of iron of iroa 
of Iron matter humate 
liaitat® solution soltition 
e-e. Qraas #ra»^s Gramn Sr««g 
ss,.o 22.mm- 21,5073 umm 0.,04gS 
2B,Q m..5ggs %..mm O.04tS • 
gs.o B9,mw 'B8,.g5G4 i*miz 0»04g? 
2§..0 gg.,441t 0.»04Ef 
Tfe® ttfersg# 4rj ®att«r ia ••sacb e#iit4a^t«r ©f 
tfee ''feasle' #ta-©k selatioa of 3.r#n h.iia«i# is rnhmn. hj Tabl# II 
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for the (60)» 
'im (ISi) tmm& tliat t&lg %a g#w a lig&t mlow 
9hm %ii& Mm mm prmmt ta ©•f afcemt 
% ptr%. la. 10 :»tlllom aai'tliat a barter- gre-sa wa.t ©Maiae.i 
wti-ea tbe trm 'mn{im%m%i.m ms tae.r0a©0i. f®rr@us Iro'ii mui; 
70 «5-tls#r ioms fTQAuQM mlMr mi%tk ttoi® dy#-i hwewr:, 
If pr®®-«a% t». large an '^aEts, fela, aai io«--
tte«i©<S r©»s¥sl» fea fo'-iant tbat t.&# «l@¥#lopM te&st .t« 
m ©©1 tatiQ.il. mfsM t® ieetliyl o^aag® fsptr -aai %ii«% tb# 
»s# •4#gt.r#fei fef st.in!>ag a©ia,s att# In sotett#as Iiatri»g; 
%:li# r«fi-e%i.oa. tfe®. mlm- mm tm .a e#.as|.i®raM® 
l®agth .of ttii®;. tfele m# #f ij.f®fa.riiig liia;®' 
fr#s& «ta»4a.r4o wW^ctli S'Sft 'fet l^rtd fcy %hm fchiooya.aat# m%hfyi&, 
fli# #ttaiilag#« &t this .setlio.a wmm «r#»toia«4. wl%h 
«f Kmh a&4 -IclfetfeiK*# Ct2) %arog#a. prnm^lM mm% ; 
Wqt  -gaail ffllo3?iB*K|®l.iabi fisstet w#r© 
isa.4# fef s.@gliKg off «»§• ©f saftlX Pyress dlsl.iila-
lioa flasks aai .#alitefrliag %hm t# bo 13 70'-m.* 'Tfe# .©•rg:a.at€J 
solali^n was dxi^i.i6i ibf baatlnf w.lt<ti conceatratei .siilplKirlc 
s»a afitlng. tb® hfd.rog«R p.'sr^JXii© irop lay Arop- fte 
eartooa f.re# soltitiea ms tb#a taalfged for lr©a--
tm (ISf) g|at04 'tkitt fessl rt.salt.g wer# ©Malosa witli .' 
«f©rroa* If tli®' s.ol.ittl.©m wa® »ad« aeM to .aetto.fl ©.rang#: 
paper. .Allots©is of tk© 0,xidlg.ei s©latloa »©r® thertfore 
,-01-
with 0.41 p-otasslmi bydroxid© usatil Acid to the 
pap:«r,., or m&%h^l omsg^ a® ^-S tat#s*na3. indieator, 
f#taasliiM ijfirexlde feeing osttl. a faiMt fink ^oior 
wm-& ©Ms-ta^ds th# esme ©aotmt ef potasslu® iifirexli© was 
tli#m t© & #©lorlesg stsoad alifa©t mA tb© iron 
aefeerffilsM la tbis« la Ijotix eases tli© .reeolts wer© some-
mhmt aasatisfa:etoTy» ther# mm larg® mlQT ehassge 1M the 
gre^n pro<aiie#i bj the raegent whm a slight exeess of erlther 
potas-sitia liydr03£ta^- or mM mm pr®s»st* 
To th# lufiii^aee sf r«a#tioii on the eoloi*, a 
stattdard solatiem mm -preprnted trem itmtfs%&ll±z'&d f-erroms 
Sffiftoaitia sttlfat-sj: ttoe f^i^roas los nas o«idi2:®i witb Isroffliti# 
t© %iiB' ferrie ion aad tli« ©xq#s®. feroaiH:® was jreBO¥®i Ijy 
lolling tor se-wral atiitttas,- farions. tttaatitiss of potas-' 
sitia bjaroxli# aiti salfurl© aeitS Bert aM«d to ©qtial aliquot 
po-rtioas of tials gtaadard solution aa€ tM e©l#.r aewlQpaa 
by ftdfiiag ^fe-rroa".. A wltf® farlatten of colors resaltea,' 
Soae soltttieas were colorless when ttiey contatned potass in® 
jbydroxii©; otbers ware bliie-gr^ea wfesn thmy were uore aotd.j 
beweirer, in several soltttlous, wbiob eootaiaei differeat 
fttaiitltles of aeifi &M tbe oolor was tli® saa©* fbe 
pH valties for all these soliitioas wer© detersineia, ana it 
was ofeser^sa that the group of soltitlsas ha-ring th® s.aa© 
eolors fell witbla the reaotion rang# of pH g,7 to 3.>e» 
Othwr $oiie®ntratioris of iron in staociard soltitioas were 
i«. i:h© s«m0. rdaetiQB. r«ng« and they &%e& ga^$ a .stabl® 
®olor«. In ffiaM«g -dilattons, -tfe^refer®, eoatoetlvlty m^%e-r 
mhl0h mm a©t^iflM t© pS e,f ta %*2 »a.f *isM« -It wit® f©taii 
•ftefe I'll© «tan«ari imn mlVLltm deteri®rat«€ mr^ glowly 
%f%m.r -tftfe aai -iW m% gim « e,0l©r with «f©rr©tt« 
sqi^l to %tm% iM a freshly :prep«r»4 ©©Itttiam mhm 
tlje »as iewl.op®4 wiifei t&» af« in tfe# f:#rrie ires 
staad&ri sol«ttoa.,: it was foimd' ta »6fe#fe #ltb tli® ml&r In 
fwmhls fTvprnm^ mlutlmB ©f s®a« for a 
p©rio4 0f gS iayg, 
tr@«tffis-at o-f tti«- oateona soltttloii# mm %©• . 
eoof0r» i?it& tiiis After aig#®ti,ag ^wg&mie 
m&t%0r with ®'iBlf«rte -aeli aad Hyarogea' p«r©x.ii« a-^ »aking 
mp t© fO- -ee* ^ m IG e#, aliquot «g rs-aowd.^ ani 0*11 
p0ta8-gl!i» HyiTOxta# an til, m faint blti# mlor was pr©#-* 
wfesa diluted to 40.e<ii with iis tilled .water, with 2 
irops of ter©»of'iie«ol bla® m imt^rml iadicator; 0».S ®c,.. o.f 
0.:li sul.furt# acli Itro-aght tbis I© tft# rang® 2,1 to S...S... 
-?bs s«#mt of stalfarto ac-M sttMra®t©i fro® tM p©.tas.©iaffl 
•&ytroxi<l® left tfe# net amowt of potassiiia toydroxiae ,r®q«.ir®€... 
h fr«#b gi sli^ttst of %M #xiiis©4 soltition was then 
ti.0#a, sltli. two. 9,.na one-hs,lf ti»:#s. thm a«-o.«iit of p0taesltx» 
liydraxtt© fotiM for thai 10 ee.. ©sMi^le, a-tid "brought ©Kastly 
to- 100 #G. for .ne-sslerization, Witfe th-® df m glams 
®l«©t.r<34®- t© pH., t!i« iadtestor, is n©t a®Q«ag-a..ry., 
'bm% tlie broaof-lieaoS aetliaa- is »©r© rapid* 
ftM# t l x  g t m r n  'til# rsB'Qite f#r ma »Kt-ra©% of soil sitii 
potaesliaa fafiroxia«-*-tli« fo4as#tW' bijamt® solwtisH* ffe# 
alkali mMm-et of soil eoalraia®4 « spall -mmmt of silioat©, 
l>o,l this a 14 ttoi #!•#.,, ma ftotowo in.- table III, fo 
eiioet tblg possitol® sllieate ia%#rf»r@iiar# m raa 
WMB w&4m umtng t-fe# standard iroa gola-tioa* hut mMln$ 0.1 
to 1 mg* of sllloa as noAlm. »t««-ilioate,. tmu mm 
tmmmmM oo*pl@t®ly at silieet-e ls¥@l. 
fb# tatlsfmotorj fro# tb® ftyt.rog«a peroxii® 
oxiiation &ni -fctoi* ^-ferros*' mmlsetu oa tb® known sola-lio'a® 
«llo«@a tbfl' metlioan' to h@ a«©d oa th® Btoofe iFOa fe^asto* 
Fifty oo. of til©' basuio stoofe iolatio-a of iroa femsat# wtr® 
dilated' to fiw hundred eo.» asi from th« resultiag soliitioa 
tudtttf-flW'oo».,. alifttot fortioas i^qmrnX to eo., of th# 
basie stoofc solatioa of iroa hwat#) traaaffrred to • tli® 
fiiF# »io.ro-dig«stioii flasks;' th# organio ^-attor wms dostroy-
®i bj?- hfdrog«s p«ro-xid# @iid th®, wlma© of the solutioift • 
esoh flaek was Bai# up to 'fO m» fwoHtj-f i^© ecs. aliqaot-
portions wor# reaoted froa oaoh fiasfe to 100 ©e. Sossler 
tabes sod ai^ttsted to pB g,7^-^S,S-'-fej adding a oalomlated • 
SMOtmt of 0«1 normal potas.siaa hydroxide., th® e«lo.alat«d 
«®ottiit of pot-aBSi'tm hydroxide -added was detomiRSd hf 
titratiag aaothor 05 m., .portion of «aob soltition with th# 
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Mae; S*0 ee. subtmotsfl fmm tti®' obs.@rv®i' ia 
©rdar to reaeli t-he rsitge us ia tto®- pr®-- • 
liffitaary ®xp#ri®eats-.. 
fMs# #oliitl0ag were• eoffiparti' •«s«lo-ria»tri#alif to;® 
:S©ri«s 0f fr©#iiXy pwpared ttaatards,. thm 2*#smlt» -©f tb«. 
arjESlfsls givm tn fabl.® I?.. 
From f«bl@ .!¥' tfa® avtrsf© ©f p#y , 
e©tt.%i»&ter of basie eto#k soltttton ©f iif©a liaaate is 0*04S6 
mg* la 'fable I s-s-e^ eia^l© e^atiasfcer ©f tlit feasl®- et#©!!: 
solulieii mm. stiowa I# 48.,& »g-*. &i -irf' m&ti&r, thuM 
for @Boh allligrsffl ©f diry »att«r was apprei^iaatsXy 
0.,001 ffig.» #f lr0.B,. 
faeteifm^© for MJM 
la this series ©f ©xperteeats '"growtb* i® tis.0d..a.B 
•ejueagaeas »if.li rat© ©f r©pr®dmction; at a general rule- tte®-
si.s© #f tli« plsats ©©rreXat©® »eii witb tli# rat« of r«p.f^ 
taction a-M t.M ii®s.istirssf»fcs w«r#-»4@ h«re 'Om tli®. basis ©f. 
tb«' latter# '!.«»» »&ior rep.rodtto#® bj teiiing; tli# Bot-Ji®r' 
an4 a.atigiii©r frcaiJs leparat# -aiiii agaia,.. fb#ii 
«©iiii%l!?a# sttiteblt t<te grmth &.m iceft 'mmstmrnt %h® rat® of 
r#pro.4«©.t-loa.^ K, ,aaf b« ealemlatM by mixig thm ©qaatien • 
mrlT^^ lay eiarfc CS5)..» ioiiC)®* ~ KCt - t^).,. in 
w&ietot I is awaber fr©»is' &% any ti«@, t. tli® rat© ®f 
reproitiotieii is 4#t@rffiiia®d gmpMmllf bf jplotting Xo.g;|Qi 
fsfel# I?.- Iron : ia Ifei&te 0t0ok' EolnliOtt of ir«m teliftte. 
Sa»fle Aliquot 3quiv« r>ilutei3 Standard Pe in Blanfe Fe in Ft ia 
Id, (50cc.~ alent in micro- Fe 70cc, 2.5 Qc, Ba^ip 
500CC.) %c digest ioa (2 sg. per oxi­ of b'^-.sic stock 
diluted feseic flasks liter; dized stock solution 
iron stcck to to notch solu­ solution of iron 
huaate solu- Ce., S5 o<3» tion of iron huKRte 
00. tiOB aliq.«©t Ig. hiasate l-ig./eO'. 
of iron Ce. Mg. 
• hm&%^ 
Cct 
• 1 g§*0 2.5 mo • 24*0 0.iS44 0.0-E80 0.1064 0.04g6. 
i . e5»o g.5 ?0,0 24.0 0.3.344 o.ogao 0.1064 0.0426 
s S5,0 2.5 70.0 24.0 0.:iS44 O..OB80 0.1064 Q.04-gf 
4 gs.o 2.5 ?0,0 24.0 o.m4 G.ogsc C.1064 0.04g6 
S , 26.0 S.5 fO.O 23.0 O.l£08 o.ogs© 0,1008 0.04OS 
BXa»kj 0,0 0.0 ?0.0 S.O O.Og&G 0.088© 
Blaakg 0.0 0.0 ?0.0 5.0 0. Q2m 0.0200 
againsl tin® la days,, %; t:&8 slop©' of th© resiil.tiag 
rapTQBmtB the m-t% of reproiuotion, E. 
fh© plants a.iS#a ia tUSBe, ©xp^rtaeafes wer® fr@# froa 
fflieroorgeaisffi^ C40) aa4 *ert growa in sterile wrtrl^iit 
s.©l»tlott8*. tb® a«fci?ie»t soliitlone osea w%m of tlit Bam© 
eoap-ositlistt as that foriattlalea toy Oliirfe iS6) sM t&mi. fey 
&1« %o gif«'0'ptiBW r€(pro4m'©ti-on &f tmm -gaJer at pH 4..? 
to- 4..'9, Thmm solutions aofttalned 0:*4 allliaGlfl: of oaleiOT 
p#r liter adaed as ffl-oii®»#ftlet«a phosphate, S mtlliwols of 
as potaiiiaa attrat®,. 1 allliTOl. of »agii©Ritiffi a« 
.aagaealam smlfate, 0.*.00046 Biilliiaole ©f aaiigas#®# as ^ 
»g-), of 
Iron S0 fsrrie efeleriit. ftiis aalmtinn. «lll to# fi#si;gn®ta« 
a.g "Clirfe*® s©:ltstioa«, 
tn all tfe@- ©«ae@atrattos ©f sl«iasmts 'Wa.® a« 
gl^ea #3i©©f^l tlifil ef. tti# ir©a mmM 'fh© 
e%s,M%. sMouat of |>:#tassitt» In t&« eulttiFtB was m% d®ier®iti©<l 
S fflilltool© ©f petmmlnm'mm «4i®a m& poiassluia liilrat® and 
saisll' variRl5l# qwatltist vmre aiiM i^sntstDM la tli® Iron 
buffltt® s.©la%loa,,. ffe# iron soTOe-ntr^^tioii was ¥an©a in mp% 
«Kf>€FliE#iit aM Um a-ao«at will be noted in taeh ease. 
1*1 all eaperlmeut.s tb® plants-wer# growa In 100 ©«. of 
til# .witrisat s«l'iitlo.tt @«ateias4 la a 2B0 e-e... STlena^yer 
flaslc. fh® plants *#r# grew at SS'^ ©. to tli# e©a»taat 
liglit mm4 tmmpemtum apfarata® itseriMa %y Glark C38).,-
-se­
ttle light l59lag ftirnisb.e4 hf four 500 «att ©aads feulbs for 
14| liotirs €ally. except wliere- »tat««S ot^erfils©. flie latensltj 
of the ItgM -mmm m&.mumd bf m Itlnmimtlon Meter sat 
was foaad to %e 200 foot-otadl^s at tH® ©itrfa.©.© of tfee pimnts.. 
fha steril® plants, mm tr@Bg:f#rr#a to fr#s&ly prdpar#^ 
ealtares wmkljf &%mpt ®ti#re otlierwis® desiguatM.; 
fill trS'BSfsr#. wer# Baia la %h& :st#.rll# tra-asfmr 'ehisffitjar.. .(S8>,* 
All aGlturss w^re .oh$:dkM f)-©rioileally for eoatafflinatlofi by 
InocQlatiitg, a gt-®rt.le n itr [©nt-agar slant witb ©a# of th# 
plants.. Wh«ii there was a eoatftmiaatiea, whloh was IMloated 
by l3sct0rlal growth on tb© agar a fern Mjs aftsr. 
iaoealatio-u, a, aew ciiltur# was started.. 
mPIElMfAt 
mumme of Iroa oa mm& eii'l.oi^®li of !,#»»&••• 
MxmTimmt 1.. fhi« &f ^ftrious %aaii.%lti®a #f tr©a 
Q« %&# of st#.rH« Leaa®. »A»r at pS 4,3 am€ 
til© iattsslts' .a»i tiial.ity ©f Xigfet &» g.j'oiitfet factors.., 
nutrient solutl#as w©r» wMeU 
60-aiaitt«d i?arlous quant itl<©s of ir©a .Isuaat#.. S.«ltiir#s 1 
asi 2 mmm Clark*-® aai »@r® ase^ SS' eoatrola fsr 
tHe ©tli0-r -ealttuf#®. Cultitires- S sad 4, eo-ittslae« -all ©f tM 
salts -ta %h.m 0#»e#airatlott &f 0.1«^-*s so'lmtlea and «©©•«$& 
li*da ,i«ffiat» t© gtv® 0.0t4 »g». ®f imu ai^ i4.S «£• of dry 
-»att®r., t&as tb# tetal trm «f thmm emlttt»® wa« G.1S§ ®g. 
per 100 ^•oltar®, -dalt'ar#® S aad f ©©ataiatil all tte® 
salts la til# e©a#$atrati@a. of Clarfe-'s molaftlsm mmp% tro-a 
as: ferrle'wliiefe was o-aatittMi. feat «-aoag& Iron 
b«ffist'© t© giw 0,.0§4 ©f troa aM 64,g »g. of dry matter; 
th®«@ -©ttitare#.# therefor®, ©©•utaimta 0.064 »g:» of irsia pmr 
100 ^G,e» #f ©tiltttr#.- All !@-f tfe®#© ernltar©® »er« adjttstecl -t© 
l>H 4,0,, dll«tai to 100' e©.-, sad sterlll.s®d &u%QQl&vln$-. 
figltt or mrmnllf gt«ril«,, l^ima ttat..lor 
frojRts traK-sf©rr®<$ t# mtsh ^mltare. Calt«r#s 1,. 3» 
i mmm grow ia tb® light aai^ temp.®ratur® 
p«irio«slf &nA mhi^h miXl^ fe-efteefortto.,/'to# 
.a-teJsr«Tial#<$ %y ealtar#® W'#.re for 
6©-wa- mmkB wfeieh tlttt tfee mmm 
feo fr®sltly pmpmrei'A woliittmB once teeti «#©k.^ At tli# tl»« 
.©•r each %raaif#r tto# atjafesr #.f fr&m^s- ia was 
aaa ®|gh-t ©r laia© fr«a4s were tf*a,a«ftarred t®^ 
®f tla« a.®w s®3.alt©as, f&# m%^' ©f r©fr@aii#ti&a,. was 
grapliieailf -ia rignm t hf pi^ttiag 
against the tia® .tn 4ays,. 
Cmltiir®# 4* attd S., gro«tt -ia- « nwij ©.©astra^t-M' 
^0oia.©taiit light aad uliaftfei'r wliltli osM'lO mM 
mmn %nMm ais tti# of light ®»<l »«a MM, at a 
&%um of t§®' &# fli#ga Itgitt t«b@-f «©r@ SB incii#® • froa the 
plaat serf's##®..,, at s^hlch point %M tatmastty of the light 
was 100 :f#@t-#aitil®s*.. tfe« latsnsit^ mmB'mmBnrM. "bf a 
Wmt&m lllB«laatl©a S©t©r,. #03., whleh hai h®«a stami'-^ 
.artizAd ag^last th# light i)3p©4'U#«a fey a taagstea fila»«at 
-at 1000® fhis ii#0a light «111 hmnmfmth h», 
1*1*0. •fti©©© thre© ealtiiires ®©re^ gmmu iiaier th# 
-Qf U»M,.G* f9r mmkm with th@ &a»»- t@#te-i'C|a« 
as ia th# e^ltaws growa under th# 
tl©a for tti# plaats in this s#rl©-s ai*# r#pfas®:Ot«<l hy 
pmrttms' A '%& t #,f ©«rf-©.s t., 4., a^i fi- la Plgiar« 1. 
At Ih# ©f fl.¥® w«@kf. the light ©©mree was ehaageiS 
%m the 1,1 ••<?*.• by rsM'Oviag' fmr ©f tb« ttffets, ami sml^Bti^-' 
TyTA: 
:};r4ttr 
ow 1 r 
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bating for feb-e» tonr bla© mmrQitrf'-n&'&n tmhBe. Th© inteneity 
0f -til© lig&t m% th© of the piant® mm fmmi. %o "b« 
60 feot 0a»aXes» fM# lijht seas'©© till 1»« 
H»l..,ii.G» Cf-mltoi^B 2, 4, and 6 s©r@ eoat4iStt«d for two aidl-
tloaal m@kB m€&t E*..S*S^.0* aa-i, the r®prQ.atii?t:toRS 
fef the partitas B t© e ©f - cttrf-0g 4, and & 
la Figor® 1*. „ . 
Til® iafla«B«e -of various of Irou •hoBBRt® ©n 
tlbi-e p§t« of g.r^wtb #f Leaaa taa.l^r at pH 4*8 is shoifii: fey 
tttfel® v.- fh# #ff@et wBTftiag ilj# light a-ii4 light 
intensity «p#a tft# rat© of gro*tfci is also r-®0ora@t la 
fafels ?. 
Of- til-® e-Btlta-3ft-fi Q:-ni-®r iia»d-a illiialaatia-it, 
so-lttti{ja:j. .©©»taiaia-g m •ergani'p m&ttBr, gstm mm^h he-tt&r 
.grewtli tfeatt aid either of tht caltiirss -©.oatainiBg im» 
htt«at#» flit -oaltares eoataiaiRg iron ternst# sad farrie 
ehlorii# plas iron faafiiste gsif#- @-c|ual rssp#»se.s.,, bmt tlie 
grewtb tia-s. oae-h Isss tban in 01.ark*s aolati.oa* fh© •tia.me 
rolatiw r0wpmB0 was BiaSe bf ttie pla-ats lllaaiinat#d with 
tM or witli eo:®tJifi®a r®-d aai Ma# aeon ligfet., 'Mt^ tbe 
aetml growth rate aaSer t&# r#€-«©eii illi»iasti&H «ae 1#©®-
thm outer o-aj^la., bM th& him i.n turn less tban the r©a... 
It lia-s l)©«B reported (4.8) tM% tiltrs-violst light of 
w&m l#agtlig 1.6BB tlmri ^3.13 -feiaiiBi^-rons la iajwrism-s to th© 
growth Qf g'QmB grmn pMnts* fb®r@f#r©^ al:B,<5# tfe© plant 
fafele V. laflaeaoe Qf irm oa growtn of Lmm at pH 4.8. Iffect- ©f ligbt 
oa, rat® of growtii* . • ' 
Gui­ 'ft m Fs a® f©tal • total fottl K X 100 K X 100 E X 100. 
tars ferrte iron. iron Irsft dry froii from fro» 
lo. Qfelo;ride htimat# Kg,/I,. lillimols »afct©r fig. 1 Fig, 1 Fig.l 
• 
Ig./i. par a» A to' i B to G^*® 
,l.it@r iron goo f.O. 60 f.e. 
buaate 100 f.e. 
Kg./L. 
1 O.if 0.00 O.it " 0.01 00.00 7.0 
g 0,62 0.00 O.tg O.Ol 00.00 
— •  S.l g.8 
3 0.6g 0.64 1.26 0.02 64a. 0 s.g 
4 0.6S 0.64 1.26 o.oi 642.0 4.1 1.7 
5 •0.00 0.64 0.64 0.01 MS.O S,2 
6 0.00 0.64 0,.64 0.01 642>0 S.7 l.S 
» S.L.»T.A. Piaats for hours dall;f t© 200 foot-oaadles from magda 
lasps. feaperature 25^ 0. 
R*1,G» Plants exposed for 14|- bsiirs dallj tS3 red neon lights with 100 fo©t 
handles inteasltj. fesperature 2S® G* 
a , .B . f i .G.  Plants exposed for 14|- hours daily t© 6 red and 4 Mae neon lights 
«itb 40 f.Q* intensity,, femperatttre 85*^ Cii 
grow til mmm rMmM' aft^r |.la$ Mm# a@oii tete## ^ w«r©-
lEsaa t0 r0pla-©e part of ttoe r®i It was iesiratel®' to^ 
fiM wh&t m&v-^ l©jigtbt of llgtit mmm B«ing faral.stiei 'bf tlj# 
%lii#--ii'eoa $, gp®^trtiffl-nhotoeraf.& was t&Maof'tfae 
'Xigh% |nr©i«e©4 ljy ©a® ©f tii® Ma® Imtotsi' tt m&m 
•e^istatn fo«r llats ®t tli# WB^t greap and ©a® 
line at tl© line© mre «%s©rf©i below 
gf€.7 aJllialeroms and all t&o.g# h&l&m 313^.2 w$r®. teartly •••^". 
(iis©#riia.l}la: ©•» mm tear #xpo:siar#*.. Psrt ef d:«fr®isi.i&a 
ffllgbt,, th&mfQT&f ftttrilitttsi to tit® mmm SIS 
oillMioroas. 
IX'Ptrliatat g«. ffe© inflneaee ©f ligist liit^asttj upm tlt@ 
Mm asi2£* 
In lEperlse-nt 1 ft was • 0l>s«,rr®d that tto#- .grm%h of 
Lema aa.ior mm greatIj iablbitst mhm plants were 
«i:p©se4 t# tbe r©^«%ln® a#0m ill«aiii»tloa,. 
•a*)'. It *as mlm ,»©t«i %Mt tlie latessltjr^ of light at 
t&® pl-aat .sarfae# was far tmB %im& t&st ia tfa# «A. 
wlt&. nhJ-'e-M its ©ffioj.sinsi' f#r plaot grewtb was ©o:«par«4* 
In tli-& folMwiag «xp«rl®®ist fi'^e «t®rli®'etilt-mrt® Qf 
'tt@mm mjot .mm gmmm ta 0lari£*s soiultoa at pH 4.8, .at 
%mri#«s- tlBt&mm f'^rn t'ta«' re4»lsl'ae mmu taMs, fer tti® 
*Tfe« author mtBhae to tliaak Br* H, A. f«r feii® 
kiaftness in tafctisg tfe# •sp#0-trt»"^|i&©--t©gra-fb.. 
0f t&e ©ff©0t sf ligbt iRteasity up9WL 
gvmth. One ©ttllttr® »a# grows in C.L^-T.A* wltfe .aasas-^ 
as a eontrol ealtttr#* fli© plaats w«r@ grown 
fer 8 period o-f six wee'fest tlcy wer« Uransfwrre^'t© frershlj 
p-reparei solutlene twi^o.-© m-^oh w«#:Ic. f©r the ttmt thre-e w#«tes; 
flmriag %he last tfer®« tfe#j »ar© trassgferr-td to'a#w 
solatloas only 'Oiie# eaeh *««&• thd- gmwth mt& at mtsh lm@l 
mm deti@rffliae4 grapfeieallf ia Wtg'Gim 2 Ibj the laetlioa desoritwi 
|5r#iflous.ly» fiie of tfe# llglit. -at eacb aistea®® 
from til# tmfoes- wmm 4®t©r»iii»a tli© WmsMu IllaatKStl-O'R 
Meter; tla©f ar® mlmg with thm mrious aigtsoees 
la fafel® ?1. 
f©ble fl aai ftgar# 2 nhm tti® i'Mflti#a.c® of llgbt of 
mrtmm tttt^asltits apom ili# grewth rat© #f toaa# gaJer»-
^Gslttire 1 &f VI Is wmpTmm%e4 gr&phimllf by caf^© 3. 
©f Fig-ttre 2, aai •ealtttr® 2 Ijy cs.-iaw® S. 
W1I011 th« of gr0«tb at mrlsais lftt®iisitl©s ©f 
liglit fr©» til# s«a,# 8©iir#@ (ett|.tar#8 £., 3, 4., .5,. aM §) ar# 
ii0«pfer#i,, it ts .©fpar^flt tfrat th« tacr®as@4 liit#nsltl#s glTt . 
laere%s@i grewtfe. rat#s» hQmm'^T$ if the iat® of e«lt?ares 1 
m<S, 2 a.m mmpmmd It Is tbat rate ©f growth aa4«i-r 
m@&n illMi&atioa at 100 fo©t-c®ttil®s iHt#Qs.tt|' is -©iiaal to 
that ©f tij#- mn%mX eultar© grawa mi«r gOO foot ea-Mle# 
fmm mm&&* Apparentlj, fof' f0-ot-.eandle::p0»«r the 
n#©:ii-»ere«rf light is .mm ©ffleient,, bat tti# mmrmf of 
TT-J 
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K X 100 
frofii 
Pig* 2 
1 21.5 200 .7,0 
2. 6..68S 100 7.0 
3 » IS .,25 so •S.S 
4 B 19,a7S ?8 4.5 
5 « 26., 5 63 3.7 
6 « SS #0 .3.5 
• G,L..T*A. Coastaoi light aai tettperatar© appargtas. 
Illumination with osgdft lamps, temper&tmf® 2S C. 
R,B»i.a. a#d and Blue aeon chamber-, Ill«ainatlon 
• with n.eon aii-d seroury laaps* T#fflp@rstore S§ C« 
t.li# IXXmlmti&m I!#ter fsr a«#suring ligbt tnt#.tteit,y 
tr&m nmn and m^r&ury lightM tm mt ©BtafellsHei. 
I»erim6^at 111. Til# tm& mp&n %im 
aafl, #hl0»sis Qt lsmm@, ma.ior m% tarieme rea€tl©«s.« 
Olsen iWf 98.) aittt aikalin# fe.ii»»8 ©xtraet %,o 
s0ltttl©»s f©rrl#. 0til0'ri4# mm of troaj 
h& « inpresaiott ta -tli# gmwth of Leana tM.i6r at pH 
4.0-6.0 aai a -stt»aiati0a . #f %&#'• growtli *.t • ®©re 
^al'&altae ttoaa .pi 0.0; tb® .aaximiaa was ©teteiaM- at- pR' \ 
7,0» In •o«itar«-i eestRining f®rri© cfaloride b»t a©--testis 
-©-xtraet Ife®-. #pti»tta gwmth was'ototsluM a-t pi .4«0 %q 5,0-., 
wSth poor groWb ana 'mrf fead •#fcis-r®#is at pH- 6.<K?»G; 
ii0W«TO-.r, 'If ferrte ©itrste wm oise-t. &f ?«»!«• 
gaei gr^Ptli'was obtalosd ta a.ll r#a€tj®mf %®tw«#a pfi 4«.G-^-a^P'4 ' 
pH 8.0, witia^ saElamB graw-th at pB f *0» M& stt»Q^la4io-]Q 
o-f grow III at r®-8Cst.l0Rs- sore B-a-sie tha-R pH €.0 -was #'bserv®iS 
wh&n bamm extract'- »#irt staei^t-^ Ih® e«lt«r©s e,o-»tainlag 
f»rrie citrat#-. 
It tia-s %e»it Mbmm ia ;ixp-®r4tt-©at 1., .tfeat q-aaatltife-s'of ^ 
imm httwat® «.0pr#ss®4- the gvmth -of Le-mia. sal-or 4b Claf-fe*s 
-g-olatl-oa, at p-H 4.S-* to -4®tei?siii® t&t- infl«#noe of' 
--^arSoas qtiaaiiti#® -s-f tro-a Ma-ate apeni %h%-gmm%h &t tmm 
aaiQT at r©a-etl-o«s in sterile solutieas, a s--erl©s 
of S8 ©iiltttr©.® sf s#atfied Clarfc'f soltjtidat. was ©r©par&a» 
la all o.f ealfcaresV #x<oeft aaB^er# S8 to 34 inelweiw.,. 
total iroa eoneeutratioii me O.Ql allliaels llteri 
tb# <5oiisentratioii of iroa iii etiltar#® $2, SS, am^- 34 was 
0.02 milliffl^sls p&r liter and in 2B to 31 was O.OQg Btlllimols 
per, liter, fte mmn% of Iron tottat# in t&ls E©rl@i of 
ciiltares was- varied t# glw .airf«r«t total'iron—iron teaate 
prO:portioas.. AB tlie aaoiittt of iron htimste fias reatieed it 
%eo.ame necessary to add ferric, clilorifle to l5ring tlie total 
#e.iic«ntratio.n of iroa- «p to 0*01 alllliiol.s per liter of 
Botri#at &0lt2tl©ii» 
light ealttar©® eoatalning ferrio eltrat© and tlire© 
etilfeiireg ©ontaiaiag ferrie eblarid© ws-r» SI00 prepared, . & 
all &t tli«s© s-oltatloag Ike aBomt ©1 ireia «a# 0,01 ©illimols 
p-er liter, fhmm ^tiltmres as eomtrel #uit.ttr#s ami 
tb# saa^ treafaaat as tli# 'UmBte SQltmres,-
tfee ealt«re were prepared froii''st#©fe'g.©ltiti®n-g' 
ani 8d4,iist#d to tfe© desired pH with prmlmiBly Seteraiae.^ 
^ua.atiti®s of dilat# potagsitiffi hfdro.sid® @r liyiroclilorle 
•s.eia..». ftee &t tb# aol«ti.on-s are r«ooriea in fafel# ¥XI» ~ 
.Starlit t«©liiii%tt# mmm mmA thro«gfa©tit %hM sxperlsejat, asfi 
all plants «er« #xfe©e€ to tbe C..L*T.»A,. for 14f hoars dally*. 
Ife# t^gpgriaent f»s ceattauei for fiv« to six ®e«iss, a»d %h& 
plants. s«t.r.e traapferrod te freshly pr^psrM solatisiis twiei-e 
w#.#.fclj at r#galai* interfals. It tfe©- tl6i« of trmmefer th#. 
froad.s w»r© eotia^M sM froa IS to .20 fronds traiis;ferr«d to 
the new solutions; tMa iitia*ber was !c«pt fairly ooustant %o 
ia:stifd t^e mm% ml&tl-wn rmp-mm in, all emltttres* 
fb# .iiiflu@ae« of qmn%i%i&B &f iron hosat© upon 
thm rat® ^of mpro^mtlm .Qf Lemmm @a.f#r to stsrlle- natrlent 
solmtioas ©f va^riG'tts ,r#a©tiQas ts sliow grafliiealli' in Plg*ir®' 
5,» Th© cultures la mklQh th« plaats €l§cl witfela a 0ti©Tt 
tl»® «ft«r tnitlatioa -&t wer# omitted fro© tto®' 
graph as •saffic-lent asta mmn m% obtained to plot fbe gro'i??t& 
<itirt©@, 
la ibis s«ri«-s tb^ plants i6-irelop0tf afeaidrBellf in ©ertata 
of th# ealtttr#s,- gt'Tiag tmm&m wbioh W9rm ©illier img^r ©r 
sfflaller tkm tb© average froftta- pro4a«a4 la ©terll® aatrtent 
soltitioas. Is tb««« easee tbs ©oaiitioas of tlit plants ar« 
reaoriea aloag with %M reproductio-a rat©,. K.^ in fatels VII, 
VII sfeows '©ff^U't o.f Tariabl© qaaotitiea of 
orgaulo aatter, tfi® iroa tinMt#, upon the health aafl rat® of 
rsfrodootloa of _ Lmm 1» aatrlent §oliitioiis' wlaieii hsf® 
»ltfeer a fix«i ©oaoeatratlon of iron or a wriatel© eono^en-
tration of iroti. Tkis tafele also mhms tte@ laflafitto-#' of 
reao'tiom ti.poa the aTatla.tJlllty of troB. la m&lnttms eostato-
tag ferrlo ahlorii#, f@rrlc oltrat#.,- mm& Iroa- httnete.. 
Th@ data in fabl® ¥11 sfeowed that tii® growtli of • 
ttiftjor was prohibited in all a0ltttJ©ii.t at pH 3.5 or 4,.Cv; all 
of tb#e© Giiltttros 5i:@€ withia a f«w daja after iaooalatiofi* 
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s s Hi ca i s 
fall© fix. (contiiittsa)* 
Cul­ Ini­ Soare# fO'tsl Total Total 
ture tial of F® la Fe in Iron 
Mo* pK iroa mm • Qm 
Of liter li%0T-
solu­ Of of Mg./ia* 
tion* etiltmrs 0a 1~. 
F^illi-
mols. Ig, 
ss. 4,0 p®ei^ 0.010 0.6t 
m 4i.S « 0.010 O.fg 
27 fi.O « 0.010 ©••.ti 
ts O.0OS oass igs.o 
g® 6,-0 ©,OGS O.lSi lis.o 
30 7,0 « 0,002 O.lgs 18S.0 
SI 8,0 » o.oog O.IBS IBi.O 
6*,0 » 0.020 1,.M 1244.0 
1.0 # 0.020 lg44,..0 
m 8,0 8 0.020 i,m 1244.0 
m 5»0 I,H,+ 0.010 Q.m les.o f&Ol^ 





•||^ »iliilHWf •W" •.# 4i©a Wttbto'7, tojg 
0 aeraallf gr©®s,, goea gromtli 
s* 0 etoiloroti^ wltbta f Mfw -
o*.ooi s* 8 vtrf saall, a®j»allf gr®@» 
O.OOl 8. e « « « * J. 
very thia leaves 
0*001 6. ? average slze^ pale gvmtif 
very thin leaves 
OiOOl 5. g slightly chlorotio, av^ag® 
size, very thin leaves 
o.ooC 
- 7 very small plant, dark grtfo 
thin leaves 
0.001 7 « » « ^ « « 
0.001 f.' 9 » » « , ilifhtly 
y#il@w, thin i#av'®s 
o.oos 6 noraaliy -green,, a-resf-tg# st-g® 
fatel# ¥11. •{eootlaa#€)» 
Cul­ ini­ Sottfe# foial festal f©lal• f©tel • IxiOO OoaditioH' of plants 
ture tial f« in ?« in iron lr©ii- fyo® 
lo. m ir©ii en® om tr©R' flg«-&t llt#r liter huraate 3. 







m $.0 I.II.+ 
feei. 
a.Qio 0:»m 185.0 Q,m$- ' 8.,S - »o»ally grmrif averag# 
sii#» thin Ifaves 
m f*-0 « 'S* . • 0*m- iti.o- O-.O0S f,g- fal® green, averag# sli©, 
thin leaves 
m s».o » •OvOlO Q,m i2S,0- o*m^- • •  S.S - slightly yellow, avsrag© 
size, thin leaves 
» All pH's were deterraine^ fey the glass electrode method. The fleetrode ^as 
calibrated against staaiard buffer solutions of «?hlch the pli had been detenalaei 
by th@ qalnhydrone istthQd* 
** fh# abbrivl'Stie-Q I*E* msaas basie at0.#K solatioa imm feaffl&t# wht^h tmB fesea 
d#S'<3rib®d pre-tiQ-ttsly* 
t©.tal ir©a hmmt® Is gynonyaous with dry Batt#rj the dry ffiatt®r wag detsrraiaftd 
by ©i^aperatlag a <l©fi«ite volurat of th® BQlatioa ©f iron hti»a%® %& iry»©ss 
at 11©® G. ' ' . • 
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avemg® gr«ea colGr &f L#aa® • Amwrn uMer sterll® ©onaitioasj 
%h& TmM sl-gfi ©f t&» 0altmr« at pU 7.0' -was ^-iperag# wfeile ttoat 
fQV %h& mltnre. at fiH 6..0 was -goa^mhat than at-@rage* 
Saltares 7 &M- 8,. at pH 8 -aM S r®#p»et|.'rely,, pro&nm^ LeianA 
©f; awrag® Bi®© tmt %b© plaats wem a ligtot eol-or; thej 
were alaost <3-felor©t.i<i at fH 9*0 alt&o-ugh Ife# ofeloropliyll 
8©«ffl©i to 'b® ewaly iistritetea ,£a tM freads. Part #A of 
Figiire 4 sli©w« the efeaagt ia rat# ©f repro-daction, K, with 
vBTiation 0t til© Initial ifaaetldn #f tfe® fh® rat® 'of' 
repfodnction Immmen progressiir«ly from pH 4«§ to 7.0 and 
tli€a decreases frrefressively as tbe ffl lii.er#ases. 
0ultur@«- -9 t© 1-6 •« series ia w&l,<sh tb# ergmtm 
isattar., iroa lioaata, was 'jctaiieea t© eE® Imlf-th® attoiiat ©f 
th® pr©"^ioas merles. (Sll ffig:.^"per liter) and tfe© Iroa oomm^ 
tratlon «•&« »€# ap by mMimi ferric ciiiorl^dis* T&® plants 
la ewltur#® hei^'iag a pff ©f 3.,.5 sai 4.0 iritliiii three • iayi 
afttr tb© €xp#rlsieGt mms startad, aaa til other® reproaticdfl 
at & 0&nmtmn.t rat©. Again la tbls s0ri#s %tm plant® hemme' 
0!aall and <lsrk greea at pE 4.-5>^S*0* ^t pE .§..0 aii€ 7.0 tfe» 
plants w«r® of ao-raal sis© and eo'lorj liow©v#r, at pH 7.0 
th# froafiB' «@r# v^ry thim as -e-oapared to tfe.© aeii&l thiek, 
Telvety frond® .pro4u©e-« ia ster^lle cultures., Ia culture 15> 
at pB tfe# plmtB wstb also v&ry thim aafi hM a slight 
ttage of ClilorosiB while thosft ia eiiltura le at pH 9,0 be-
mme ha41y ofaloriJtle 'Wttlita two- weefes,. altlj^ngii tb«j did 
mnttnm to repretec® at a falrlj. '©©KStant rat.#, a« Is 
Bhomm %j earif« 10 of ftgor# 3.» la part #8 of Figmr® 4 it 
mm ernmm that tli@ m%% ef •r#pr®i«sti0K ia tlifs stries als# 
lii©r®as®s ttp to a -mlm of pE 7*Q> aai ttoea i.©cr®as«s as ttm 
rm&tim hmm&B m&m aifealiae*. fli® r-ste of repr©,ti»ti'0ii st 
pM 7* 0 is -moBSwhat grdat^r'tliaa ia tfet© prmimm s@:ri#s. 
Wjbt®ii %h& l,r©» wm mammS t©. mm fiftii %fe@ arnQtiat 
pr«a®ot ia %h0 first Berim.f 125 mg» p#r liter, tli®r#lsf 
m-mwSag a s-i«il«r €#©r©as# in tiift irm Qommtratlm- t© & 
.•talm© ©f O.lts ag,. per liter #f :Solati#a, t&er®-was a sliift 
-ia tb<& '0pMmm riactios for mprMmti&m from. pH 7,0 t# pM 
6.,0' as IB Bhmmm ly p&t #0 ©f f ig«r® 4, ' tb@ plaats iM 
•#ttl tares 2B aai £§• at. pH ivO aM $;.0 w©r«- terj ®®all feat 
w#r« aemiili' mt pH 5,0 tlief were a^raal im spptaraBe-s#, 
wb.il# at pH 6,.0 ^#r|* tlia, bighly rilgM fronts r#s^tJltea.» 
It pH*'s 7.0' aaft B,-0 ttie plants pr9-a«e#a mrs thin averag.® 
8i2«<S froais wftiefe pal® .gr@«« at tfae ii#iitral r©a©t.i©-3a • 
»a« ©llgMly -ehlo/retio at pH a,.0, Alttio-ngfci tfe« rate ©f 
r«f^ta®ti0a ia tks em tar# at pi 6'»0 was greater tbaa at pR 
7,0, til# m-etaal gro«tb if m«agiir»a toy iry w#igfet ^ro'Mlily 
•mulA Mm. Hmm-. tbs mm%t... -nium th.© plants at pS #.Q w«r#' 
v@ry fflweh @«all@r tMfta thcss© at pH f.O. 
Ia, ©mlturas 32.,. SS,.. »ai M the. t»tttitf uf irea mmA 
©rg&aie natter' ia ©rneh .C-oltmrif was iii0r#ift®«<l t© tfci® 
®ao«mt ia %h® first -series, f&is gm-e ®a iroa eoaeentrstiom 
*•80* 
#f »g* liter 3.244 »g-:« ©f iroa immtm* 'la thest 
ipH 6...0,, f,0, aM 8.0) tfe€ flamts w»r« mmll&f tfeaa 
ia any ami A@?®l#p#d im& tMu. ht^lf 
Fti^i fmnMm wMeh tmwf 'Sai^' g^mn at- 6*-0 &m& ?*0 
mm& mmm Mllgmiy ehlewtlo mt pH 8*0»' In part #D- -©f Figttr« 
4 ,4% iriil, a©t-l^-0a Wmt t-fee. r«f»i-a<jtl»!i §ae prmm^ ' 
tt.©-all|" id#n:tle-al afc -all F«8otl-oas« 
I3alt«r#s- Si i© S8 -r#pr«s-#:B-t e s-sries In. wbieti tfe® lr©.ii 
was r©.ati««i t© l-gs mg* -p#r liter ©-f att-trl.-«a.t so-laliQH 
(@tt® f.iftii of t&s flr^-t s®ri0# «f tM® -#xp©r|»-eiit) j. -aai tli#. 
tr@« -#®at.®at. was itepi a-% 0.6.$. »g. :p@r-'l.it#r Isjr aiiiag r«rri®: 
.cilil©rl#®» t-fee rs®a@t-lQiis $f t-b-es© solat-loms were -adjusted %#-
S»0, 6-.0* f...O,, a-ai' 8-.»0* Ifce rat# -©f n prodaelloii-, K» in tteis 
wmim was s-feswn -t© aa ©ftiaaa at pU ?,G:, ia part #1 of 
Figar© 4, witlx t&ft rat© .itersaslag- as th© r@m-ettoa Mosa-s @itfe«r 
»or« aeid o-r -alteltn®-* I-a ttits s-#ri#s tli« pate &f r#pr#i«ctloa, 
E,. Is a fairly g0-©a iiiileater of %h& gr©«-tii rat« siii-0;@ th# 
t.t2« ©f t-fii® plants a% all reactions was aJjant #%«»!., fhe 
plaata In. tfee s@.l«[ti©as *ltfe t.fee l©-w-@st .rea<2;ttoii (|il i«0) 
were -aoraally gr«#ft.; tfe# d#pth -of colo-r i®er#a-s«i ®-s tfa-® 
alfealinity of tfe# Bolatioa^ tmrmm-A taatll at pH 8,0 t!4« 
plants were slightly chlorotio, 
Fro-«- tie- data of fabl# ¥11 mm Wtgurm 3 mm 4 l.t was 
-e-i8ia<slaa#d that t&@ eptio-tts -grewtfe of .L<ea-aa was at pH -4*5 to. 
•§,.0 for tije. ferrio eblsriift -aM ferrio e-itrat© se-rie-s, aM. 
%im% gmm%h de«r@«a#i asi .ebler@g,te la©-^©as#t as tb® 
M^aa# a®-r© mlfcalin#* 'la lb« mrim- mmMMimg vari^as t«aa-
#f tr©a tiie optl««». grwtfe was ai pH 7,0 f»&®u 
tite 'fonceafcratiea. «f tti# iraii- o»6t atlilgrara-s |)'#r liter 
aat %tt# rmtl0 ©f tii# iwm %© tfe# ti?©a f@2,l. wlt&ta 
t&® i^aag# -©f 0.001-0.005J tfa© optimum response wag ©fctiliiei 
s ra$t© '©f 0.002* l%«a Ifc® iron eonoeatratios was %& 
O.-ISS allltgmwg per mai llie.'Iroa-i:r0a friaatfi rati# wm 
0,001, ©pttfflia» refrodttstlea mm obtaiaei at pH 6.0:, mhm 
ike irsa »a® taereised l.tt «g* wi'tl tii« @ma© 
towt# ratio m& dlfftftme# m&m otes^nrM i-a tfa# 
reproiuttica 'rstt &% pWrn 6^0, ?.,.0* #'F S.O^. la all tto#' 
etilt'tif«s mmtrnming &f iron, mme e&l#r©sls astsle-pea 
when til® reseti&B' mm-% alMlias Ibas pH l-Oi 
was ssr®' mMmt ia %h« cttlt-«r@e hmim l©w®st 
©f tmn* tli® •»% pH 8»0 a©crea0#i progre®»* 
&lmlj -m lh& amaiit ©f ©rgaat# aistt.#r «®e:r@a:se4i tb# «axi-'' 
atia gr9»t-!i »as dH®la®a iE 'tfe®- •0alt«r« 'mmtmtnlfm tili® largest 
•tuafttitf ©f iron aM orgaaie aatt^r* 
By ©daparliag tiie re»alt® mf %mm%- la mhteh 
rloiis^ foin®' mnd maoants of Irea w&m It ms obss.nrM tfeat 
f©rri« 0til®rlt# m4 ferric €il,rat@ p'.ro-^«««i %im Mmt. gvQmth at 
pH €*'B to- S.O, w&ll® 'aaltare# iroa htamt# gair® tJa© 
^et r©.®p©m»« at pH 6...0-^ t# tfee mximaa grewtb m%m la tto® 
i3?©a s«ri®s mmm greater ia mmy ease than in •%!!© f^errl# 
®iilori#d or eltrst© s»rl@s;-. Pwtfaer,. the growtb of Leoiia 
*88— 
ia steril# aairieat soltttio-nt is depressed by th© orgmins' natter 
•mt pS 4*5 t@- &«G., aoi •• st.istt3,6t»<l hy It ia etHlarem ©f ©ore 
aljtesliii®- reactions* fhm orga»ie »att«r a3.®o- aids ia better 
p:laMt i»wl©fs®at "bj prairenting at- raaetio-ns of 
m 
I»flm#:ne« <jf PI^®sp'liat&-*Cal©ii» Istie m 'Qrmth aai 
la 
It mm mhmn. ia tii© pre^iaas @x:p®ri:»eats tfast ©yganie 
aatl®r-—th® iron, hta«at#«-wa# in prewntiHg ©blorosis 
«ai stiaalatiiig growth @f Lmmst in- istilttire& ©f Glarte»« s©l«-
ties- at pH T^O', aai tliat ©blor««is ®e®a €®f®ie|5'0d in ealtmr«s. 
©omtaijaiag m®' ©rgaai© aatter »tie.ii'-t&# rtaeti&a mmB pM 6«.0 or 
•al30V#* TIa# s-amt ofcservatioa was aa.ie hf OlBm im) witfe 
I^eima. ia a ac>4ifi$-i Koop-'s selatioo,. tet h@ r©fort$4 als© 
ttet, mi%h tilt reaetioii at pH i-*0, ttid plaats w«r# sgaia 
aoiaally grt^n &-oi gav® geoi gr^wtli ia so4ati«as eoat«inia|: 
ns ©rgmnie aatterf »axi«a eMo3f©sis appesrti at pi- 6,,0-?.0* 
ffeis immsaal rssalt at th:# alkaiiae r®a#tlom was attribtttet 
to- tto pr«elp-itatiott. of thB esiei» plio-sphtat-® and %h@ e©iia-®--
iHaeaat io-«#r |^to#-s|ihst® -e#m©@atrati©-a iia tto# S:#lati-o-ii at pH 
S^O-, as -®oa-par®i t© s«imtiQiis »t pH '®-,Q--f-.0- w-&®r-» 'elilorGs-is. 
was »o,8t »#ifer«---*. ff -r«€a©ing tlit« pte-sptete--eo.Be®atratloii &f 
Kmp*» e-0ilQtim to on# fiftb tb© agaal 01s-«n was 
abl®. 1-0 .grew' aalz-d pl-aats' .f®r 1-8 imy-fi ®i,tfe©iit €sh3.or©-eis 
•iweloptsg a% fU #.0 %© t»0| aaxiwan gmmtb mmM etofalaed at 
pm 7»0*-
fwm 01s#ii*B 3f#.sttlts it th%% plant® w«ia grow 
wltfeont #rgaal# astter at pS wlm#S' fro® 6.0- to i.«-.0 
-til:® rati© was &@ft •wltlil-a 
llaits. Am. ®tt#apt was tftt@r«fo-i'© aad® lo- ^stafellgh tfass# 
llKits fQT Lsatia ia $ a,wfc#,r #f st©:rilt aslmtie'iBs. 
l.xo#ri«eKt 4, §r#«t& Lema la sl®:ril© si#tifls>i Ka^p'-*'® 
»@-liitl®a ef mtfl-oas pfe©ffiiat#-ealeiiitt rati©*, 
ffe© .feassl soi'tttl-om istfi Im tfeii' ©*p#rt»#at mm 
ileal ifit^ tte Knof'*'s goltitleia ss«# % 01«#ii im) 
aM its 'tospesltios, -aleog mith tlial #f -eiarte^s autfleat 
#0lttilon. Is "wkmn in f&bl® ?I11» 
f&s Sfi0p*s »©ltttl0a »8S pi»spa,r«a firea r@-
•©ri^stalli'zed salts, aM fr#» eo-siueti's'lty water wfelefe feai 
41sttll«i %hrm tl»®si %M last dtstlllatidn uas fro» 
a Ffrtx glft't'S still.^ f© farf tM p.|i©sfliat®-eal#l«. rstlo as ' 
ieslrei t&# aao-ttiit of sose-^fetassia® pliospiiat®'' in &mh 
««lt'tir« waB r©-i«©#i %«• giw tfe# e©rre-®t toaa^titf &f pliespiiat;©* 
III mmm' eases tb© petassiinj. '^eassatrat loa mm brstight "ba-cic 
t® tft® »rlgisml a«otat toy sMli® aefimt# ^ aaatitiies of 
petas^'i-oa smlfat# #r |iot®®«lta® ©feidrld®^#- On# teatred 
&f tti# B^tttritnt solatiott mmrm froa t!i« «ore 
eoa©#»tiat®€ stost soiutloa®^ ani aijtisted to pH*® 4..0,. 
fabl® YIII, C0fflp©sitlom of solmtleas, • 
or 








Oaloiuffl 101,mo g..$4 16.034 0.40 
Magnes in® , 19,im 0.81 24.670 1.00 
lltrate 4Qt,.mQ 6.49 496.100 8,00 
Sulfat® 78.240 O.Sl 06.420 1.00 
Potassimm 101.780 • 2. St Slg..800 a. 00 -
Pliosplmte ,104.©to 1.10 7-6. Q40 0^80 
Boron 0.044 0,0040' ™-
Iroa 7.0S0 0.12-60 . 0. il9 0.0100 
Manganese 0.123 0.002g 0.02S 0.0005 
2100 0,057 0.0008 
Amfflonittffi 1.017 OvOSSO 
S.O'j, sad 7\'0 hf ©•iAiag mss-s'ar#<s t«smilfel©g ©f p©lassl-t» 
hydroxii«» fli©®# 'selatl-oas mmm 0t®rt3lii«4; hf saiO'elaTing, 
allowed to e#0l f©r mhmxt S4 hoars^ and %h@ pi was 
the glass «i#0tro4e. fh« #ml%tir«8 wlit^h ©-rigiaally Ma a 
pM of 4.;Q sM i»0 r»iiaia#i that «lit« f&r 24 ho^nrs,. whtl# 
thos# at pit*®. 6'.0 «:ad ?..0 iiMh so-r© so.ii. ft @T#r-
e©o.# this 4©er«ase in pE a^toel'^vtiig,- «x«#g-s fcss® wa® 
nMM, "hef^m steriXlalng imtil a «#ss'ar6i 
p©tasitiiffl wetiia .giv# a reaction #f pH 6«0' aa<l f».0 
•or »©!'© af t®.-f th» S4 hottr perlsd# 3:jr all ©a.s«s s large 
#f pr»«!lpitat© waa f&mM ia, th# ®#l«tti:©a» at -pH'-'s 
6..0 sad f.O, 
•fw# ,B#rl#s of 40 -ef th«s« 'tatO'elftv^d solatlons.,. whieh 
eottiaiaM plios-{Jhat€-»©al§ias reft is® mxyiag fi^u 01s«a*s (90), 
highsst rstlo t© &m fdmrth ©f his iewest, w#-r« pr©i>ar«<S} 
th®®# Mties ar© recorded ia TaMe IJC.aleag wlto the e&a--
©®atratl0ti ©f jphosphat-®, .-ealsimB., aad p-otassim® in 0ach 
eultare•' ' -
S#:a-sl©rll-@ plaatB- ««r# grown ,1a ©it# seri®-® ©f th«s.© 
,st-erills®A .s®lntioa,Sj bat as th® resalti ii«r® siailar to 
th#0® €)f.fch© ftterll© ottltpr®-®, the-iata e©B#»ming tfaa:t 
»@ri®s ara o«i,tt-#d« 
Ltana. plaata, frm tr&m tniGr0--'0rf:afilSBS,^ w®r© grown ia 
the solatioas' 0,f th® s^r-ws for s period of flv® w-mtm 
Aaria,g thi« tio© the plants w#re t-raa#ffirr@i t© frtshly 
fafei® EC# Influence of various pliospliat®---0al©i«a' i-aties la .aoifllfltd Eaop'^s sslatiOH 
m r^productloii m& tttorosls la t^eaaa* 
Cul­ lai- Ph©S|i'ti0.t® CaloiiiB Phoephat®- Potassiuffl moO' Coaaitioa of pXa»t 
ture tlal eonc8n« Calclun concen­
I©. pE tralioa tratios rati© tration 
»llli»l« Klllimols lillimols 
p©,r p@r per 
Liter Liter Liter 
I 4.0 t,m S#84 0.43i g.Sf a, 7 aoraallf green 
n 0.0 1.10 n,u ' 0»43i S,50 3,7 « « . 
s 6,0 1.10 g.S4 • 0.4SS g.Sf 3.5 slight chlorosis In 
0,54 
7 days 
4 ?.f 1.10 0,4S8 u,m • 5,.S slight chlorosis In 
7 i3ays 
g 4.0 0.S8 8,64. - 0.S46 u,m Horaally gresa 
6 i,o o.sa B,m 0,S46 2,m aoraally greeo 
? S.O 0.08 t.§4 0,S46 8. if i.g n » 
S s.o 0.S8 g,S4 0.346 S.St 5. a K 0 
f 6,0 G. 88 0..3€§ g.sf 4,7 Bliglit eillorosis in 
t flays 
1:0 §.0 0.8S 2. §4 0.3M 2,m 4.S » •  «  »  
11 6,0 0.88 2.M 0.S46 n»m S.0 f» « ft 
12 7,8 0,88 2,m 0.346 g,37 S.S « « » 
IS 4.0 b«66 a,s4 0.259 8. IB 7 . i  aoraally gicmn 
f«bl® DC,.. <oo»tinu©i) 
lai- phosphate Galclaffi Pboephat© 
tar® tial ooneeti- eoneett- Oaloiaa 




14 5,0 0.66 e.S4 O.gS'9 
15 6#0 0,6fi 2.S4 §.3-59 
16 7»6 0»66 S,-S4 0-259 
17 4.0 0,44 S,S4 0.173 
18 -5,e 0,44 g,S4 0.17S 
19 6,0 0.44 e.54 Q.17S 
SO . 7,9 0.44 S.54 0.173 
21 4,0 0,3.3 £.54 0.130 
B2 5.0 0.»35 8.S4 • 0.130 
gs 6,0 0,33 2..i4 0.130 
24 7,19 G.S3 B,m O.ISO 
25 4,0 0,22 2,54 0.-0S6 
26 S.O 0,22 S..54 0.08S 
87 5,0 0.22 S,.54 O.C^6 






2. IE 6,0 tioria-ally 
t.lg 4.7 slight ctilor®-sis la 
7 drrys 
g.l-g S,7 Slight chlorosis la 
7 day© 
l.M 7#0 aormally gTmn 
l.M S.7 H » 
l..t4 6,0 Slight cbl0mBi$ Itt 
7 days 
1.04 a.s slight c.lilorosls ia 
? clays 
i.as 6.S norraally §vmn 
I..0S i.o « n 
i.as s.s Slight oblor©Bis in 
7 days 
l.Bg 3.0 slight Glilor©sis ia 
7 iays 
1,71 7.0 no rasa 11J green 
1.71 6.8 Jf 8 
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pmfmmi. s#lttti©ns %wim m% regular B am€ 4 
tetertals,, S%#rtl#' «s. mM %hTmgkmt, aat th® 
pl«ats »«r« #ss|i#8:«t t© O.L«T»A. tQW 1#| feeurg #silj.. ' M . 
meh sftiattoa r#it«wal t&e »aalb©r of frefia,is was ®©ttat-©4 ana 
free 10 to SO frauds w@re •irawferrei tli# mm sol-ations. 
ffe® general a^pearsnee %h& plAm'ts was o'tos^rtea aafl reeiora-' 
#i %lit« ttae Qf meh 
fh« iaitial reaett'oa of tlie .#ultore-s, %h® •eeaesntratioa 
ot iiie pho®p..|ial©, ealeiam, aai pttassiw, 
tsl'eim rati© r®c©r4©4 in fabls IX alo-ag witli th# rate of' 
r©froaaettoa m4. tto# g®ii®r®l #oaditl©a sf tfet plants ,pr@-
•iu@«4 a.t fmtom r»a©li©aS' of %h% «tttri®.at soltitioa* Omlturfi® 
1 t© 4 bmd a .plio-sp-tiats-®aIciw ratio eqml %&• Gis«a*s (tS) 
lii^«st rati© sb4 •0mlliir®s ai*S2 ftiriilBfciS:€ a ratio t© 
111® i©it#sti ami tares S to M Jntera#€i»l® ratios,. a»<i 
ealttJT®® 3B to 40 Mad ratios mM4h s»all»r tbaa liis 
lo«®st.. 
ealtoF#© 1 t« 4, r«pr®s©tttisg ©l@«a'»s (tS) tolgli^gt 
pbespli-ate^caluiiiffl rati© at pH*! 4*.0, 5..0, mn& 
gave w&rj growtli at all re&etioa«j ©felore.sis 
within s«t©a i&fs- ia tlie ©mltiaras at plf® 6.,0 aiisl 7»9* Ik 
®Qltiar®s 25't# .5S,t wMcfe corr#sp@.adei t© Olseo*® Im p.b©s-
p-bat^-ealeiam ratio, ttee growth #f til'© plants at pH 4»0 t© 
S,0 was gmi dtiriag tli© ©»tir® «xp©riaent., lm.% %kQ plants at 
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•• 01aTk*s seltttiea.,. the ©^japosittoa of is 
gtfea la f&M« ?III| nts «§-©<!•' as tbt MmJ st#ek s^itttteja-
f«tr tbis isttirirattgSEtloa* fWs mnt&iuM 0.4 mil.li--
ittoj.® ©f ealet'OT ©•S @f ptetpJtot© p©r iltsr, 
wltli a pIi0Sp-listft«ealeltiB. ratio of g:*.Q,» Iii'stema «f th® asiial 
iaeft0-#8l®la» ptesptet-e,, wlileto .ser^-es a® a somree of hoth 
eaie^itiB msi' fto$ftoet« i.n tfef© solsttea, ealeitia altrat© aiai 
.®©ae-pt'tasgi'«« pls0spliat@ «er© glv© tii©g® i#ns, 
f&# ©alelaa w&s mM in. th# < onceiatratlo:ii M 0-.40 aiiliitolg 
per Itter-j. »M©fe was gt-k&wa by ^litrk 00 t«. b# f@r. 
tlia -grmth #f snt tfet plio#plist®:' »a-e fftri«# fr@« 0.160 
ffl$lli»ol# lo O.OOO-iS ailliffiols per liter, by mrylBg tb© 
qaaatity ©f a®a0««p©ta®»i« phosphat® addsa tii# eultur®©.. 
fan. ©iilleres. w#r» pmpmM and th^ pll stjusl^a to 7,0 fef 
a-til'ag. ®xi>#ri«®«-tally' jjaaBtitAts of a iiiat® s#3L-
•tttl©:a ^f |5#tas»ftt® fefiroxld^:*. Tte- final wm aat@ ap • 
t© 100 m* aai tfa# s#3.«%loas were st«r4.1isM. M# -^IslM® 
preeipl late-  mm otogartM in %kmM solufcloas af t»r 
satiea aad st«a€iiig for @4 haars, 
fb© afeeortfe^d »er© aS'Sd • for ,gr©«'fiig Legaa. fr#© 
from ®l-€r^0rgaB.i#ii8. flies© pl'aats war# trSft8f«rr©.i %q 
frssfaly prspar©^ sQlMtioas twtee »e«kly at regular latienralfi 
fer fl^s «##&«.,. St©rtle- te-etoiqw was tts«a 'tbrorngtottfe &n& 
plants w®r# growa tn t-h« light eli»»i@r with I# 
temrs tllmlaattan ieily.^ 'fBe pH*s •of tli# asdia after 
gmwth wtr« iel®raiii«<5 at the tl»e of eaeli transfer; fib® 
awrag® pH ef mmh ©altar© for tlift taratfoa ©f th# #3£p#rt«< 
fflSBt is reeordfti in faM# X.. 
Graphs #f the ,r#pr©daO'ti©a K,. for th® pls-ats 
grciwn In 8-olall#«s ©f tfe© wmrtom' p&ospbat^-ealela® ratios 
B,m nhomu in. .figort S. fM valtjti for E., alsag with tli® 
|jfe©,spbat@-Hsal.0iaai rstias^ tto# eeaosBtratloiit of %h» phxiB-^ 
p&at# ani ealei»». aM tto.# mwrag# tH# @.3Efaaa®t©a 
• solution-i ar® gitm iiot. fabl# X* ' ' 
From til® data ©f Tatol© X it ©aa s®#a %hst tife® rtpr©-
dia#ti©a TMtB ia©rease0 as tine phQspfeiat-#*«-aleiiai rati©' d#-
er&B&m from 0.1® to -O+OiSO, and t&ea lacreases «s %h& rati© 
b«®®a# saaller. fli© piaats ta ©«lt«.r®s ««# t© six inclusive 
were Gtil#r©tic t'kmm0km% th« experiment, mitt tlie «xe#|>tlon 
©f emltttr®- 4 which WSB cbl©»tt«' at firet teat t«r»M gr«#ii' 
®ft®r til© enltur# ft^eaa© contaaimted with fflierQ-orgaaisfts.. 
Galturee 7 t€> 10 wbisli .bai ptaG®|).liat@-ealeii3» ratios, of 0.0S4 
to 0,*OOOS reasla«d nomsllf gr®«»» Mt tiie grewth w&b mry 
P&-QT aM the rdots hmmm^ f«ry l»ag» 
All the plaatg in %h& s©riB# .4®v«l©p®i severe ©lilerosis 
wh«a t&@ average pS*'0 ©f- %h& m%hm-m%QA eelutioas r®aain©i. 
a'bo-'re S.4, btit w«-re aonamily green wh#R th® average pH f®ll 
b®l0w S:.4» fliis is partiealarlf ^iiQti0#;abl® ia •ealtmre 4 
Isrigitial 'pH '7.14) ia fiMoh tfaer® mm $. .©©nt&ainatioft aft«r 
3 we#ksj • Idfore tli# soataatoatioa tb# pli tares 
TaMe X# fli© iaflueaa© of vattBm piiosphat^-Galciu® ratios in .woaifled Olarfc's 
solatiott ©a the reprofliietion and cblordels in Legra; mm ©oltitloiig 
t«lc# weeklj. 
Cml- ©rig- Goneea- . Pbosphate- Average K^lOO Goiniitiott of plattte 
tare liael tration tratloa ©a lei tin pH froffl 
llo. pm ©f of ratio of ttsea Fig, S 
tJhosfsliete ©aleiaa golatlons 
llllimols Milli- at tiae 
per ffiOlS of 
liter. per traasf®r 
liter 
1 7,0'g 0.16000 0.400 0.4000 6.77 B^.7 ohlcrotlc tnrotighotit 
tjcpariment 
8 ?.07 0.08000 0.400 0.2000 6.60 3.9 
5 ?*14 0.04000 0.400 0.1000 6.5§ S.7 a ^ 
4 7.14 O.OEOOO 0.400 O.OSOO 5.87^5.07 B.g chlor©tic, but beca®s 
green after a bacterial 
contasiinaticn 
5 7.07 0.01000 0.400 o..ogso S,74 5..0 Ghlorotie thronghoat 
experlaent 
6 7.03 0.00510 0.400 o.oiso S.45 6.2 m 
? 7.07 0.00S60 0.400 0.00©4 5.00 4.5 Roriaally grmUf amrmg® 
Biz&f lo.ag rO'Ots 
• 8 7.07 0.00130 0.400 o.ooss 4.71 4.5 normally grtto, badly 
buriobecS, loog ro©ts 
7.05 0.00064 0.400 0.0016 6.13 3.1 U 11 
10 7.04 0.ooosg 0.400 o.oooa 5.60 2.7 mrmBlly grmtif hB41y 
tooehed, irery long roots 
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droppMd. i# ateoat -saaii th« plants, w«r« ohloTotiO', afteir • 
.€#at®»iaatl#ii tfa# -jp %&•© fiolutlon %«• a pH ©f S.^-Of 
ani t-!i« plant# «gsia dwel&psi efcloropbyll and sIio'kM ' 
stimtilmlsa, gmm%h» 
titb this Qhm'^Tt&%i.m in ffliad, a renewal of %h0 s-erie® 
was «a.fie, witU m&r® frequsat efeauges ©f th# aMla, to 
4#t®rai.a® t&#:'1©* p^spliai#-e«l-©itta rati© ©r th.# 
^•#er®8:®@ ia pH wai'^ %h& f»etor whieb aXl©w#i 4«ir#l©pm«a:l of • 
ii©mally gwmn plaa.ts* 
tfae ssffl# Bolmttoas- amd t#e|ia,i%ae mem ®iBpl©y©i a« %efo,i»«., 
#xs«pt tibst %h.® flante were t-raasf®rre€ to. fi?#i-iily prepared •• 
solutieas &mry 24 Jteoars •«$ that- tb© fH ®f selatloss 
sight h® fe»pt »r#. tttarly constant- 'f^e ra%©s of' rtpr^duo-
tloa, E, wer® oMa4a»i grapbieally frm figti-r® 6 ana sr« • 
r®.o0:rdei. almg with, tfe© e©a©«atrat»loas ©f tfa# E^latloas, 
and tb« aterag© .pH*s @f tfee B#latioss at %hm eai ©f @»ish 
iayf. grewtli in fabl# XI. 
'fbs €»ta iji^ fable XI ifeo««a tliat etelisrosts 
in all tH# ewll«r«s fegaril-®®# ®f tfe# pi5t0'spiiat.®~eal<siam 
ratio, whm the |>fl*s #f ttie s:©ltit.t©as were. r©taia#(a st-
mimes aMv© B.y raawiag t:h@. solatioat daily the .pH»0 
•©©•tild be kept &% val«©B alaove 6*0' in ©altar®® ooatainiog 
fb^spbate-'esl'eitia ratios froa 0«40 t© •0,0'0080.., 
Aft'#r msimg this »i<i«- ;ra-ag,@ ®f |3.1i©sp'li'at»-«aleltt» mt i0B 
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mas nM# dmplidat# 'Olsea,*# (M) fiaiiags/in non-
.•eteriM s^olmtl^as. 
Ix'geriatal Tfe«- «ff#eti^eii®sB of tariow# pli©si»liate-«'©aloiiiBi 
•rstto-s In tlie ,^y«w»tlofi ef ®&lQ'r.e.sis in Leana at, itff®rfeal: 
r#«etl0a# ia n#a-st«rll.© ;©wltm3f»s-:* 
ffe@ B041fi#4 Kmp*s a® gifta in fabl® ¥111,; 
and a similar iolatiea -eo.alatiiiag ob© fiftlj tli® of 
ptoSfUat©,' irer# um4 im tbls  %h& p-l i&gpl3!8i@*<-
•ealeitM ratios ««r# 0*432 ami *08i Clarfe:*8 
s-oluti0a wm also asei aa^ mm altered., as la i3K|>®ri»«»t B, 
to ,giT® tw& s®rl®£? ©f 0*400 0.08-G-* fli® a«ila weir# 
prepsrisd fFoa steek s©l«iti©n,fi aai »#r® aa^asi#^ t# pi*s-
•4*8, 6.0,. aai 8«0 by *@asiir©i <niaii%tfci@-S ©f 
pc»%assltia 
Sigiit t# i©R aeraally gmm ttatia fmn&e m®-rm plae^fl 
la 106 ee. ®f ©ftG'fc: '©f t-&es« #oltt.tt©ag aai. •e.Kpo-®©<l to- aisg^-s 
ill-iisiiiatiaa at iS®' 0, for 14| h^ars flie plants 
»«rt • traiisferr®t to frmAlf pi?«pai*«d B«l«ti©as ©aeh fer 
•©a® w©$fe,. at wisie-ii ti©© ifa® ©f plants in «ao.fet ©-altmr®-
Was reiated to- 16 rr»ais aad %M dallj tra»gf«rs t© a®w 
solBtilous -oomtlatted for #a aMltloaal 10 ftays-. At tli« 
of ife® 17 i.ajF» tb® plants of e-ultar® m@m re®®v04 t©. 
|}t%.ri dl.ali#s aii4 a pheiograp^ waf a«4@ #f entire sarlss 
%b sfetow t-fti®'. »%&%m ©f %h& plants,. 
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fhe ife# plants aloag with the e©ae#ntratioo 
@f th# ealeiM mA phospterasj^. th© ph^^sphat^e^-ealelaffl rati©®, 
th# initial ir®6eti©as ©f tha solutioas asd th® rate of 
r®pTOi-,ttetleii, E, are r««or4@d ia fabl© XIl*. 
M fsfcls XIl sh^w that ail •emltares *ith aa 
initial ^  &f 4*8 dwelopfid aomaliy for a p®rioa-Qf s®ir#,n» 
teen 4af« (Piatt I)* *11 whleh hai iaiti-al #f.: 
7.0 and. 8»0 •a®ir®ls|)©.a sw©r# ^hlo.ro-sis witbla B&v-em 4ays.». 
although th® mfTQ4mtt%iQm rate ia »@4ifi#a Clarfe*s Bolaitioa 
mme in a©gt ©as-es aMmt ©qtisl t-o that ®f the morm aeid r®ao». 
ti©a, la tte KmQf^n SQlatiom the plaats im th© smltar® at 
pll iiO mmm mlj sli^tlj ehl©-if©tic at the bM of 17 tsfs*' , 
whil® thoae iia th« etiltu,r« with th# rfttio. #f 0,086 w#r® 
a#r»«lly grmni alt#., th® pH ©f th® s^ltitioB with th® high 
ratio fell t@ m valii# ©f 5..tG,, while th© pH, «ith th® lo« 
rati© f@ll to 5*SS* in th# »#41fi®i <31s:rlE*® melatios at 'pH 
S«0 th# flaats mm .joemally gr&m at hath ratios • 
This atteapt to-'ioplieate Ols.««»0 (ts) resalts with • 
.l,®aaa la aoa-st#ril®,'aeila vm unsxi-ieeessf«1 j the plants ia 
both Emp*M and Slark*« s0lttti<wss -of sllffertnt phssphat®-
•©eleiaa raties ©hlsretio- aM grcjwth was inhihitM 
mhm th® initial resetl&as w#r@ 'aer® altealis® thaa pH 6.0-. 
fhls •rariatien ta th»-r@:salts ©as hardly he ettrihiitea to 
the aiffertiiess iii th# ttohaita® ase4.. Ol'=5®.n :tis«a 5-00 eo'.. 
0QltQr#-s ia which th© .reaetions mre a,dj:ast#€ daily with 
XI1« trotth ef Letnna ta tioa-»sterll© ealtttrss of various phosp!iat®-ealelaa 
ratios; daily etiang©. 
Cal« Orig­ , kmrrngB Calciitti Ph©0pbate PlsGSphate-' KxlOG Appear®ate. of' 
ttir# %im inal pR 0aa0©a- 06ne©»- plaat® 
Se* mast pH of trallon tratioa ratio (see Plat# 1) 
solnlioas Mllli- Hilli--
at of ffiole ffiOlS 
S4 feo-ar# per p©r 
lit®r liter • 
I Kaop 4« S 4»&3 g,§4 0.438 7.1 normally greta, 
average size 
2 « 64 0- i.tl t.S4 I.IOQ 0.4S2 5.g slight obl©rosis 
in 17 days 
S « f.O g.S4 1.100 o,m2 • S.S defiEit^lf ehlorotl© 
In 7 (Jaj^s 
4 » s.o g,S4 • 1.100 0,43g • S.g « « « 
S « 4.8 4. SO 2.S4 0.g20 O.CSi 7.B Borsally green, 
a-rerag© size 
6 « S*5S 0.280 O.C^-6- 7.0 
7 « f .O  6,84 &.S4 O.BSO o,m6 6,0  €l©fialt@ly ©hlerotle 
im 7 €ays 
8 • « 8.0  e .©4 0.S20 0.086 5 .0  
fal>le XII, (coatiaaad). 
G*il- SOlTl- arig-* Aterag© Oaicitiii PhQEpbat© Pbosphat®— KxlOO Appsaranee of 
tioa iml . pH eonoan-* .eoaeea-- calcioffl • plaals 
io# nam© pH 0f Irati-oa tration rati© (S'0e Plat® I) 
solutions lllli- Milli-
at ®n4 of B#1,S mols , 
£4 h&tjr© per per 
liter • liter 
9 Olirl: 4.8 4. Si 0,40 0,160 0,400 5.0 aormraiy greea, 
a'verag© size 
10 H 6.0 S.67 0,40 0.160 0,400 5.5 definitely 
in 7 days 
11 « f*0 6.52 0.40 O.MO 0.400 5,i ft 0 
12 n 8,0 7.07 0.40 0..1S0 0.400 4.S *1 .If n 
IS « 4.8 4.67 0.40 0.032 0.080 6.S ttoreally gxemn, 
memgB Size 
14 « •6.0 4.93 0.4C 0,03£ 0,080 5.8 n H 
IS » 7.0 6.SS 0,40 0.0S2 0.080 5.5 v&Tf chlorotie 
in 7 days 
16 « 8.0 6.6S 0.40 0,032 0.080 . 5,7 ^ II 
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a*AL a. *** ^ 
• 
« /•s,.'* ^ a# 
Plate I. Growth of Lemna In non-sterile nutrient solutions 
with various phosphate-calcium ratios. 
(Horizontal row 1, cultures 1-4 of Tatle XII.) 
(Horizontal row 2, cultures 5-8 of Tatle XII.) 
(Horizontal row 3, cultures 9-12 of Table XII.) 
(Horizontal row 4, cultures 13-16 of Table XII.) 
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mmmmls ®wry five 'tajs,, while in this laiftstigatioH th,« 
eaXtar® ^Qlaa® wm- 100 ec, with i&ily t*©ii®wals» tigtot and 
•t®ffl'P«'r"6ta:r« aa,f fe© the ©lue to tke l5at.01sea V 
^il4 oot r©e'®rt th^se comditienB. U«4@r the O'OuaitiojRs tis«i 
in %h& reported litye Lea&a not r^pro^a©# !«• 
il^alia# ffi@dla witfeoat cbloreslg app«arliig mless ©Tgaisie 
ffidtter was pr#seat. 
•104-» 
MSCUSSIQII 
Bmimg tb© - part of t3a« pr#s#at eeultirf S:@¥©ral 
ia-^estigaters Mllewa that %mm ©selsttd ©rganlo-
whl&h. mrm ©sgieatial tQT tb& ii.©r»al itwldpaent ©f plaats. 
In' %:&© sa»e way teat vllaaias w-%m ©ss.eiiti.al for 
th« TOrMai d®vel©p»6nt #£' aniaalsf t© %hm@ 
©rganies 'talfestaaoes Bottoalej <I£-gl,C5) a,&s.igtj@t tb# aaoe 
»attxlaiOfi®«» wliieii «i«aas gr«wt&-proB©tiag.. Se suggested that 
tb;es« ^u^tmonm w®re pr«s®at 4j1' tte Bm4e ©f plants-,» in 
%h% o-rgaal'o «att#r &t tk# soil, aa<S ta traat^i f>®at4 Both 
Botto»l®y sni loekerlig® (tS, M} fcmn^ tliat hmm ftil©4 
t© grm a»i rsprsiac® in strlmtly inorgaai© soltitioiis, tomt 
that growth was «atisfe<it©rj wli#a «rgaiii© materials such as 
©mftttr#, p#at, or «©il w#r« a4i#i to ttes© folmtio-ns:. 
Tfe© eosalaslons, whioto Sott©.®!#^ &mm fr©a ht& «3£p#ri-
aeats with l.eaiia aM ©tfatr plants,,- mmm m% mmflrmM fey 
0tb®r immtig&t-Qm >. Glarfe (S4., 3-6), Clark a ad Eeller 
40), 1-olf© (13?), Saegar (ilO)-, m4 Asbhj (?) femd ttot 
Lmm wquM grow and rep-re^'a©® .iiisraallj ia nutrient s-oltjtiott® 
-of organ!© aatter »ben tii« solatieas w®r® pm-p&rlf 
MlmmA. la geaaral,. t&@s® -morfeers r«f©rtei tbal .s»all 
quantltitB 0f ©rgaaie fsatt®r •tsaist ts stlaalat# plant 
growtb, tet wer® not esgeatiali Glark that sow#ti»es 
""3.05* 
#rga»ie -ild »o% tmm. sai toat o.eea©i#a» 
aliy tl^€ grewtli »a«. iepressed. 
'Q%h®v tawstigfit&rs Ume suedessftillf gr©wa stealings 
ta strictly imrgmmie »e€la #f mfMuB €r«J»|)ogililoas 
any aotleea^l# a4wM"e influe-a## ©,H' tli:S totit 
«ttG#egs alg.lit M challenged sin#©, ia mm% eases, tli© 
«p#ri»«ats w#.r® sarrl®a omt -tinier B-0-ia*^st-erll« -eoniitlens 
aisd in th.& •pmrnm^e -of -tMe s.0#4 tmm wfaieh tke- plaat me 
pm&nmAi tooth -te^terla aai tb#-;®.©©# wmrm mmmM&reM fey 
Bott®«-l-ey (lit EG) to h^-- m s-o-are# ©f «attxia©ii©-B«. F©r th-i®. 
invest Igatla51 "L&am wae mm& as tli© test plmm% b#0am® 
it C0-U14 grmti ani©r esatrellei #«-naitlons in «t@ifJ.X@ • 
sawLtriftat aelmtioa -(38), mi. it toat e#M fro® wteiisii t© 
Ois«tt f8) ©l>s#;rf-©-4 that- tte r®proimti©ii of I^emaa.. 
wa-s ©tiaal-ated fey alkslia-© titaas- ®.xtf«iets at- femc-t.ioQs 
M-sle thaa pH @.-0; he attritetui tlits wlimuMtion t& tti® 
•present® Q:t a mm^tex ©rg«ote tr©«- m&lmnle trm wtiieli %hB 
Iron -awila-lsl© to pla-ot# at rt-aetloa© st wbi#li 
•o-rgaatc iron was faaewn t© I?© a-#®l»-ilat«4 «lth iiffleailty,, 
Olsett ©arriefi « His- lavestigatioa© and-er aon-st©i?ll# 
it. is &% l-©ast .^©ssllsle tJaa-t bis results may 
h&m iKfl«#ii0©€ hf tfa® presi!ia«# Qt 'betfa teet-#ria aii^a 
©rgaai© «att®r anii ao-t fey th® ©rgamic matter al-on©.. lurfe 
©t al* <-8S) »p-«rt@-t that tli-e stiiialatloa ©f gFO-pth of 
-1G6-
»«©tol3a§'t©'r tottS't©-#© was mlMQ proportlo-nal %q tb® iroo 
©•©ntsftt of tM® baaie seiis a4i©i %q 111© aatrient. soltjlle®®.. 
•Ia tfaiis inf'eat.tgs'feion aa altolla® teaas extract, (lro« 
Isuaata), ©o-ntataiag a mmn qaaatitj irisa# was OT«ii as a 
part of til® sterll® ntitrieat solatisns Im whi«h ttes hmm.,. 
trm fr©iB oi©r'o.*'©rgaiits®s, w®r@ grewn, Ttie asosats of th© 
troa iiaaBt©, aa4 tha total iroa-iroa fennst# ratios, were 
wyie-d ia or^er to fio4^the #ff®ot of l^o-tb iroa and, organto 
.natter on th-© growth, Btme Olss-a (9?, fS) obsarirei that 
til© stlamiatiw effect ef alkalia# fsgsai ©^trmo'ts was oe-gt 
manifest at pH 7..0, tb# plants wars grows at irariotis reaet.ions 
from pH S,,5 to 9,0.. 
Ia all mB&Bf tlia- pras^ae® of tr#a tims't® i» c«lt«r®S' 
aor^ aoid than pH 5,0 a iepressloa of tli# growtb of 
Leasaia. r0gardle»« 0f tli© ©orKseat,ration Qf th» iron or tfee 
iro'fi hnmmtBi hm-mm, at pH 6.0 mM a'feo^e.,. tli© .growth mm 
0ti®«l,at0a grettly 'by additioms of IrO'S h«aiat@., ftiitt a 
€«fioite iro.a-orgaaic astter h&lrnnm is a.ee4M for ffl.a3ci®-uffl 
s-tiffltilatioa -of plant growth mm stiowo fcy tfea fact that 
stiaialatlon was dtoreased wbea either tla® iron ooao^ntratioa 
was d@e.r©aB#4, or ?Aea the 0rga.alo Mtt©r was lnore.as©a 
a!3o-¥-© ©©rtala lia-lts; th# aaxiisaB gro.wtli was ototaiafi'd ia, 
tilt o«ltiir« bavlag a total irea-l.ron toaate ratio of 0..00S.,, 
a.ad a total eoao-eatratloa of iroa of 0...6-2' ag* per liter at 
pH 7,,0.. Ia solutions «t 'J»Q tba iroa was eowplet&lf 
-10?^  
©ffeeti'V© la tae |>r@Tanil©n of otMrmtBt as tb® rea^ti^n 
l5sea»« mors alkaliae (pR 8,0-9.0) elil&roiiiS'. a®i?©l0pM 
bat this was not ooiaparalji© lo fell# eblorosie in ©ttltur#® 
o-ontaiaing m organic satter.. 
Wbtther the imm Is preseafc as a o©»plex moleeal© which 
mm %e assiailatM ^Ireetljr,, as- pestalatea by Olsen (98), ©r 
as a mmpl&x molmuM ®liich isalzss to give- a-^ailabl© iron-
ioas=, as B&pkim (70) is a sal>4»cjt for furtlier 
®xp©ri»tatatiQB.- In e-oatrast to tbls, tb© tlieory, als-o 
si3,gg-0©t&<l "by Olmn (9B)t that the ima is present ia iron 
tiMiaate la a mmmmr ®i»llar to th® iron ia ftrri© eitrste, 
san to© fatitioaed, Bi»ee. it warn that the «3itrat®,. 
with tbe saa® eoneeatratios of iron., ««s mt ©ffeeti^a in 
presenting ehloresis at .pH*s -fi;#© 'bat actually gme 
©ptiflniii grwtli respsiite at pM S..0., fMs eoaforaei with the 
finaisgs of Fly (49) who ol)S«r*^®<i tfeat the eptimna pif far 
til® growth t>f Lmm ap-oa tbe qaaatlty ©f ferric 
eitrate present.. Fly fooad tiiat tti« o|>tia«» pH prGgr@ss#<l 
froB pH 5.:0 ®itli O.i mg* of Fe psr liter to ?*8 with ZB »g. 
©f F© p#r liter,-
Th©r® was ®o»t ia4icsti©n that tli® iroa haaat©- may 
haw acted fey fmraishiag a^aila'bl© iron iaas as po^st«lat®-d , 
fey Hop&las* It was ob«erv-e4 that the total ir©tt«iroa huoat# 
ratio' was a faet©'r ia the effeetif'SaesB of tli# org'aaic m%%@r 
ia ®tl»«latiiig grewth at pH th© optimnB grewth m-m 
at a rati# 6f 0*00£ for a total coaa@»tration of 
irm of 0+6S fflg* per liter-- If tfe,® iron was adfied la ©xeess, 
eaasing a tecrease in this ratio, tb© .growth waa inbibitM 
at pfl 7,0 aad the optiat® resetioa for growth was aoved frois 
pH 7*0' to 6.0,, tberefcy Indicating tfest tfae exei^ss of iron 
fflaj 4©er©a»©a the ioaiaatlos ©f tfe@ ir«a haaate itol#-
etale, and tfais ia turn iemrmmM the evaiiabilitj of th@ 
lr0S. Aa Increase of the orgtnie oatter »ltb the iron 
reaai.alnf ooastaat also eatisM a 4«pr©S0ioa of grmtt at 
pH 7,0 mn<3. thi© ©©ali ©xj>lain#^ hy the saa,© reasooing* 
TMs thmry to iia^© ©©re SQpp^rt in the exp©ria©at®l 
smsttlts reported her# thaa tke the#ry ttot oeaplex .organic 
irm-^bmrnrnte m&l0&nX&& «ere absorbed direetlj ftj tlae plant, 
Btam aa iEt.©.r®a8.#. e-itter of troa ©r-of orgaiii© fs«tter 
depreBSSd tfte grewtb* A ttiiri possifeiliti' aftf be e«ggsst@«I» 
The organio aatt«r mmj mrv^ m a colloid wfaiefe adsorbs 
iron and releases it to the plant as th® ittorginlo iroii salt, 
tout to pro^e anf of the the^jriei? would ae«<S far oer© 4ata 
th,aa merm oMal«@<3. 
fhe intlmme of ©rganie aatter on plant grmth <l«|»ert€s 
ap0Q' the reaQtioa ©f %hB solutioti to wbic.li it bas h%mn afiified , 
.and upon the tjp® of organic a»tter» In the nutrient ©olatiQn 
ift this expsria«at it was olear tbet tli© iroa hia®.ate • 
was essential fsr th® a.or«.al €e'«felo;poeat of Learta. at reaotions 
abeve pH &,0 hemmm Qt its p-rop@rtj t© nak© iroM atailafel® 
—10§** 
to tie pltat,. and that It «B©B«^ont Lai. aai %wm nadesiral)!® 
at r»aeti#tts in shieh tb© iaorgaal© iron i® -availabl®-—pH 4,5 
to 5»0» 
01.sea (.$8) reported that proper aijastraent of the physi#-
l.«3gleal Miaae#*—1.&® fthospiiats-eal^ftis ratiQ—f-reeltadafi %h& 
ii®#d for orgaal© aatt@r to prmmt chlorGsis ta plants growa 
at' Betitral reactloas, Bj %he. aa|iist»®nt «f- th© pkosphat©- ^ 
caloiaa rati© tO' a ^altts of Q.086 In tems ©f• ailltmolB per'' 
liter, ti© wm able t-& grow naise 1» i«itri«iit solutions eoataln-^' 
ing a© aftiea organic aatter nitfeoot a«j evldeae® of ofaloTOSis 
at pH»s S*0 OT ?*0#, H#' attriMt®^ t!i® apptaraaee of oli3.oi?©ais 
i& pimtB g.r0«a ia aiitrisat s:cjlatl0«.s. of high phogphat#-
eal'Oittin ratios to tbe prftelpltation ©f tfe.# iroa ia tfe© vascular 
fenEiles of t&e plsat as f-errie pfcoepfeate, ©ad a,ot to the mx-
javalla-fcilitj of th.^ iron In alkaH,a« "olutioos* Theroa (1^5),, 
on tlie other toad, daterslae-d tfe# pH M tti« ©xpressed root 
.Jiiiees of seferal plaats aad cQaeluded that tbe e^oseatratloa 
of tfc® fajdroxyl io.R was har^lj &ttffl.cl«at t© p.r©'9®«t tratts-
loeaticjii o.f tti« aljsorbdci iroa# 
In this'Ittfestigatioa several atteapts were aade to 
estafclisti th@ optlBua phaspliate-ealeta® rati© for LBmtiB at 
ntutral reaetloms with th® hope &f eliaiaatlag the ameeni%j 
•fsr Ice&fliig th® r#aetlon® of the inorgaaie selmtiows at pH 
4,g t# S.^O. If this eottld he meo-oiaflishe-d,, th# i.nfl»en€se -q T 
#rfaal:c «atter •on growth,,, apart fre® it® iaflaeQce la Making 
iron ftore awllaMe for plant asslfBllation ia neutral Cttltiirss, 
eoiild be farther iavestlgatea,.. 
la Ixperiisent 4,. Kiiop's e:oli2ti©n with phosphate^calcltim 
ratios mrylng fro® 0,4®B to 0,02E was msei for Lgana eultur®® 
at pH's 4.0, 5*0,. 6».0, aad 7..-0-8.,0, fbe st€?.fil© plants «er€ 
growa In thes® cultures for fiv© *#©lts, and it nm ohBBwrM 
tfeat .la merf e.as« tiie plaatB beea®® ©fclerotie Kb@R the initial 
rsaetioas of the solutions wer© pH 6.0 or atjovs; howe-^er# the 
eblorosls was delayefl in its app«araEc© in t.tie caltures ha'^ing 
th« lower rati#s« The soltttlons which were atfjttsted to initial 
reaetions of pHts 6,0 aafi ?.0 before sterilisation hecase 
»a0h »o.re. a-cia after steriligation, fo ovsreoa# this decreas:# 
ifi pf!, enough potas.8la» bjdroxifig to gl^e the aesired 
r©aetio.a after gterlliEatioa^. bat ia a ntintjir of cases the 
pf!*s of the- s.olatlo«s app.roaohti a valtie etf 10 'lefer© eteri-
lizstion. It waa thotight that this pro-eedwr@ sight ha^re , 
©mustd al»o-,0t Qdsplet# preclpitatioa ©f the iron,, thi® in 
turn eausM th® appearance of the ehlorosis, -althotigh O.lsen 
(98) obier^ei that as gr®at t t«antity of iron was in Bolutioa 
.at pH 8.0 and 9,0 as at pH 6»0 and that hmm develo-ped aor»ally 
«t pB 8*0 and 9.0, 
f© eli«.lnat@ this aiitesi.raMe fegtare K-hich mm required 
f©r til© iCnop*s selntioa,. ana to develo-p a natriant .solntion in 
which no prealpltate was f-orned at pH 7,0., Cl«rK's solution 
was raodlfiedl t© git© mrims phespbate^oaloitiis ratios froa 
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0*400 to 0.0008 C®2jpr©ss®4 ia ailliaols), TUa reaction of 
tti©.s® s©ltiti©»s mm ts pH 7.0 aM aatoelafMj it 
mm obs«rvs4 that tbsre was a© arop in tHe pH o.r fo mat ion ©f 
® visiM® precipitate after sterillgatioii., 
Sterila Lmm growm la tbss# solatioas toeeaa# clilarotio' 
iii every ms& wtisn ttie pH of %h& solatl®aB remained a%©te 6*0, 
'teQt tilt plants 4eif#lop®a tato asmallf gre«n plants in th© 
s0lyttioB.s ia which %h6 pE ire-ppefi 'fesl#* S*? feefore reaawal*. 
Since tfees© solutionis is.tr© remm&S mif tttio® mor# 
fr©<iU6at r©«ew8l,s fi^stred is order t© pT&vm% tiae inorease 
la aeidlty ia tb@ s©lttti#a sostsiaiiig tb# lo®«r quantities of 
phosphat©, fhm t'oltttto-ne were lh.er®for« daily witlj 
tiie r«s«.it that tiie pl&ut& b#ea»e e!ilordtle in the entir©- 8©.r'i«Bj 
regardless of the pli.0-spiiat#-^6l«slaii ratioj- th# mm%i0n of the 
solatiem ii€ .Ret Irsp helm pB 6.*0 at aay tlae*' Ili« rate ©f 
r«prMtieti-0a •b-scsae le-sn «li®o tbe pfe#©phat# m&Qmmtmtim- mm 
retm<?ed an€ tfcfs was du© appareatl^ t© tli« iROk of a-^olla'tel©/ 
plio«p!io.rns, 
Som-sterll# %mm mm gmwn ia liotb ICn©p*s and Glarfe*B 
00ltitl-oae *itfe fh.©sphat«^ealeiistt mtim Qt 0,*4 mA 0*08 at pH*® 
4..8, 6..0, f.O,, •aad 8.0 sith dftilf mmmml of tlit seluttms* , 
In tlii.s 'oafi'©., a® ia all ©t.hers^t t&e plaats feeeame cM..a,r©tl© 
i.B selatloas In mhi-oh the pH mme oaiBtsiaed afeov© pH 6*0.* 
Thm& r®@«ltg do not o^o^flro tli« fladings of Clsea (98) who 
re.perte^ s.tt.-©0«s^sfal .growth -of Leiama in seltati^a® wltb an 
-lis-
liittilal pH of 8*,o without appe-araace of cJilorosts. 
f!i® different® bstseea -t&e teotel^i.tte tia«i in this 
tavestigatio.a and that enplofsfi fej Qlnm ssas the solutioa*:® 
volaiae remmnl; fee- grew tis®, plants in 500 cc. of solatlos 
which was aSJaBted iailjr ,tie the desired pH m.M r®fiOT©a ev&ry 
fi¥s days,. ®hile ia thiB inTO^tlgsttoa the irolume of the 
soltttl-oa »5s„l©0 m* aixft rtaswed' iallf. Tliis differtsc© ia 
procedur# .sliotiia terdlj ha'?e warraatei t-hM ffisrktd diirergeac© 
in results-. Ligfct conditions feQw&irsr, were aot the saos, gni 
the eonditloa of light and teaperatare t© whicb tti© plants 
sr© sxposed is teown to hme an effeet mpon tfae appearance of 
elil0i?08is# ftrieice (53) reported that high in%msity of 
eatisei !S.or« «arfce<l clalorosls^- ant SiSeris aad Iraass (118) 
©tossmrefl that high tsaperature iasreassd its fli# 
lighfc intensity j&ere was loif-»-20© foot 0.a»dl®g*—gnd the 
t€s!Bp@rat!ire cso.nstant at 25® 0. 01sea*g ofesarvation tbat 
mai2«. grew well for IS days In soltttiORS with low phosphat©-
©aleitto ratios at pH 6.0-*?«0 might tie attribat©^ to <&) tli© 
pr^seiiee of the aetsessary iron in tli© .reiaainiag portion of 
the se04, (b) to Mcterlel ^eeorowaltiofl of this seed to 
foris organie eompona^s «'hicfe ©.^,4© the iaorgaiiie iron in the 
solution a^ailafcl® for plant assimilation., or (e) to th« low 
troa reqiiireiieot ©f tfee plantj m satisfaotory explanation of 
the ilffereace with the l>mm can b© offered. 
The use of araaoaitia nitrogen in pla©@ of the more eofflfflon 
lis-
nitrate nitr«>g«a ia aatri^nt s^lutioas was sfeowu by Joaes (76) 
to ©ffsetlve in presenting ©bl^or^sis of gre©® plaats iu- ' 
aeatral^ or alkmline reaetioas-. f&is prQsMur© wai net attempted 
ia, this iaW'Stlgatlon aai it wotiia ae®€ to be sta<3ie4 syst0ia~: 
atically oii€®r #terile eomd it-ions a»€ eoatrallsd «u^lro'o«0nt 
ib&form it muM %s s-tated ttoa* it »#«ia #ff®ctiT® for the' 
preventien &t shlorosle in Lsmm* 
In all the- iat«-®tigatioiis .reports-i hert the Go-nditions 
of growth bme "heta @Qstr©13.e4 within ae-rtain limits in order 
t© allow lii-t«rpr«tati©a of th« mrmble faetors. teaperature, 
light inteasitj,, light cjtiality, attratlon ©f light ©xposare,. aad 
hoMiaitj hat® hmn e-ORtrali©~a,„ aa4 all hut csa© of the ©xperi-
mmts eoadn^ted «.ii-fa.er sterile eoaclitioas to preclude the 
eff#ot that iiiero-orga-nis»s olgM have oa growth, 
la & preliaiuary part of this infestigatloa a a-ethod for 
the aeterwiaatioii of Iron was reportea.. This laethod cotibiaea 
the m^% oxidttioii -of orgaaio matter with the 0Ql-oriia-«tri0-
€e-t«rffliaatio-a of the lr©E by the ase of ?---ioa0--8 hy^ro:^-
^aiiioliad--5-salf-oai0 a<s-id as an i-o-iieator f-o-r the- f-errl-o 
iroH» this aethofl has a marfeed advantag® Qmr other o&lori-
®«tric wethois- for iroa In that the colc5r predaeed by th« ay© 
is coastaat fer at least gS days and wo-iild thereby be 
applicable to romtia© f/ater asalysis or similar immiigmtiom... 
Another aivants,g« of this a«tbod is the high sensitivity;, it. 
is aot difficult to tlististguish betw-eea eafflples differing 
toy 0*008 fflg.. ©f ir«aa in 100 ec, o-f the s-.oliitios-~S- partis ia 
1OO,,.OOO,.,OO0—»ani tlile semflti^lty e©uia pr©bat)ly be incFtas-©<S 
toy asliig a ph0tQ-«l©etrle eell e0l©riaet«r# 
fli« iaflnenc® of llg&t quality aM intensity was studied 
88 a s«eott3ary part of tMs ia'westtgati©!!. For the &mm 
Intensity of light it seesed tliat illuBiaation witfa cembiQed 
r#d sad blue aeon liglit Eh©p#d a «arlc©fi advantage over 
illuiiiaatioa wltb r«d alone* A peiat that lamst oonBidered 
ia tbis eotta«€stioa is the fact 'that fetift imatromsat -used t» 
©easurt %M- ligfat iatefisitias mm stsodariiaM against the 
light prodtio0d hf e ttiagstea filafaeot at Z,OOQ^ 0* It is 
therefor® seaetiiiat doubtful if tbe results ©?jtainM by tti@ 
as® of tMs inBtruiaent wmrm very reliable applied to the 
red or tolmt m&n llgtotts;. ti#aee,. tlie iiiterpretation ©f the 
data irtist be Bad® with limitati®!!®.. Tiiat ttiis iustraaent 
mmM gi¥e rtlati*© remits wbau ^xps-secl to the sase light 
sottree is probalal®, and the data ©totaioed at various iatenS'-* 
iti#0 fro® the eaiae seare© can l>© cawpared with some d©gr«® 
#f aeonra«y» 
la thB experiment in wiaieh -eultttrts of steril® l^ean-a 
w%m exposed te w&riom iatensiti@i of r®d and bin© .neoa 
ligfat it was 0liowia that tb© rate af growth inereased pro-
grassi¥«ly as th« iateasity of the light inetr©asea« This 
ofesnrvatiom eoaforas fJitli tiie resalts reported by other 
in^tstigators C10S)C11S). 
soifflAsy 
Altelia® liustts tm.m bwate---wag pr8par«i hj 
©xlraetlag a peal soil m'itli a p&%&sstvm hySraxii# B®liitio'ii* 
fbl# iroia teaate wa-s «pQrlfie4* by pre#ipitati0ii »ith bjdro** 
eiilo-rle aeii and •r0-»4issolviiig t%@ r®sal.ti»g pre©ipltate in 
f5ota«sla« byirojcifle. 
fh# iron eonteiit of Ih® iron fa«iiat® mm fleteraiaed 1?y 
& t@0bniq.tt© ®bieh iavolwi twQ presetaregj (a) th® ©'xiaatian 
of th® orgftttio ffl-atter witfa hf&mgm p«roxid® in aeii selatiora,. 
and (h) aeteroiAatioo of tit© ir©a e«loriastri@ally fcy use 
of ?-io4o~8-hy<!-r0xy<5-nlaolin0«'5-#alfoais aeid as an indicator.. 
Leaaa fr®@ frm lal^jra-Q.rgaBisffis was grows in sterile 
etiltarsB 0-o-iit.aittiag 'srarioas qaaatitiee of ir®a h«a.at@ ana 
iron. aM haviag a I'ii© rattg« of reactien®:, arowth was 
stlaiilal®€ an4 .eblerssl.® preventsi. at r«act.lons mors elkalia# 
that pH 6.0,. and gmmth ®ae dsprsssei at pH's. 4,S aii€ 5.0* 
Oaier sterile eoaditioas hmm& mm ®TspmB€ t© various 
inteasitiesi qtialitiss of light pro&mM fey nmon ligbts. 
The rate of reproduction was fowad to iner^-ase as the itstensity 
increased; ooBfeiaed r®€ aad blue illii»iiiati©tt was sore @ff©#t-
i¥® than red aloae at tlie same Intensity. 
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Moa© of the .pbospbste-osleitiii ratios tried was atol® to 
pret-snt chlorosis la either stsrlX© or non-ateril© ctiltareB 
aaior whes the pH»s. of ttie s-olutloas ©ere ®aiatain«a 
e Tallin of 6*0 0r a"bove» 
GOXWLUBIOiS 
1, Iron hwmmtB was effestive ia tfe.® -isrsfentiOK of 
ehl#r0sl@ of L#maa. Is bot ao-t ooapl#teiy 
in al&alin® reaetisne* 
f, fh© "®ff#Qti'f#a«!gs ©f ir®m toaate Im promoting growth 
sad picm&nllmg 0hl©re«is of Ltatia. at reaetloos was 
attritet.«4 to It® powmr to oate iron awllaW© f#r assiailatioB 
"by th© pla-nt. 
3. lfai5iBJ:Q» stlaalatiO'H of -gmmth was oMaiaed wbtn the 
IrQct-organle laatt^r rati©s we-r® ®itiiin tiie- liiiltB 0».0G1 aa<l 
0.005 aad the c,oiio©atrati0a of t^e iroa was 0*01 ullXlaols 
per liter. 
4*- Iron b«aat® depres'tsi tiae growth, of Lemna at pR 
¥alttes, 0f 4 ,.5 to 5#0* 
5, fb® growtti of Leaaa was pr^h-llblted tej a©liati«ans 
with pH ¥®la©B of S.,.5 to 4«0. 
6. Gmitural saltttiotts ceataliiiiig f®rrie clilori'ie caused 
$hl#ro®is ©f ta-Btna at rmetione m&re altelin# tbat pH 6.0-, 
tn?©sp©6tif« of tbe phosptetd-^^alet-tt# ratio. 
f„ Ferrie eltrate^,;. at a oo-neeatration of 0»62 »g. of • 
ir©n p-er liter, -nmld not pre^^at ehl^rmin wltb: rea-otlons 
a©re alkal ia® %lmn pH 6 .0 .  
hmu& will grow satiBfaciorilj ttR.<ler neoa light and 
R©oQ-ijereiiry light. Tlie rate of reprodactioa •varied mitt th© 
iat®iisity» There Is some inaleatioii th&t the ne©n illiiisinattoii 
Is mom effeeti¥e than ih© light, froa nagda lamps for th© 
sa.B0 foot eanai© power.. 
9... The 7~ioao~8-^iijdroxfiiulttOllii®-'5-fittlfoaiG aeid 
t&r tbe d»teraimti0a ©f iroa is »or© satlsfaotory than ottor 
ool^rioetric set xocis for Iroa* GoabiaM with the w®t. oxl<la-
tioa petbod toy bydrogBn per^jxicle, it mm fe© used to meagiir© 
wrf small qii.a.Etiti9.» of l.ron tn organi© ooapotm.ds or si:Ktur®6« 
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